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Appendix I . 

.()1I".fiQllllaire prepared by lite COl//mittee appoil/ted to illquire illto 

tile illdebtedlless 01 tlte Cultivators oj file Bhnt'llagtlr Strite. 

l. What is the name of your village? 

2," Is there nny Darbari Kh!lot.a lund lying padtar (filllo,,) in thi~ 
village? If yc~, how much and for what rcasQn ? 

3, Have allY Kheduts migrated from your village since St. 1956? If 
ao, about holY many, lind where have they gone to, and what lire the reasons of 
their so aoing ? . 

4. Is there sufficient well-irrigation in the village, i. e., has every culti
vator one KOB Wadi land per each 100 Vighns of land? If not, state reaso·ns. 

r,. Has every Khedut a pair o'f bullock~ pCI' S:mti? If not, how mlllly 
are without them? Gi ve reasons, 

6. How many members does an average K'hedut family consist of? 
Gil'o the annual average expenses of food and clothing per each member. 

7. Give the maximum and minimum expenditUl'e incurl'ed by the culti
vMol's of the following different castes on ceremonial occasions:-

Nature of Oeremouial 
occasion 

--
I 

Marriage ... ... ... 
Re-marriage ... ... 
FlIneral ceremony etc., of 

~lderl)' pers311s, 

Kaubi or Kharak . Koli Khecl11.t Other !,astes 

Maximl1m Miu. [Maximum Miu. Ma".-imum· Min. 

U ... a Us- a Rs- a I·R,;. I 

al fu- II Bs- a 

I I 1 

1 

8. Whnt I~olllol be the prohnble cost of Ilig-gillg one :Inri two Kos ,wellil 
TfSP(ctil'dy r 

II. Is there II 811fficicnt supply of the mp.:\tlS of hnshatl(lI-.I' - meh as carh 
plough!, nllll~nn~. lmrrnws, Rliftpr, Hellr, etc.? If not, why? 

]0. Stat.e the position Te.U.luurc. Is .lararM l'm,1 m,mured hcsi,lfs 
gar,len land? If not, why? Is cattle-cllIng used for fuel? Can you snggest 
Any remedy to improl'(l the sitnntion ? 

11. J1al'e the Kheduts any snhsi,linry orcupnrion such!IR sellinA' millr, 
ghe(', or plying carts fOI' hire? 

12. Does every eulth'ator OWlI milch-cattle OI-er and above bullocks! 
If not, stllte the percentage of those, wh" do not own such cattle gh-ing 
ft"Rlons, 
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13. (;ivc tllc quantity of 8eed rC'luil'cd fur the bllowiog' cropo:-

Per Vigha. Sc~rs. Pl'r \'ighn. N'cr~. 

Jowar. 
" " 

Bajro. .. " 
Cotton Seed 

" " 
Wheat ., •• 

Til (~~e~alllum) 
" .. ~ugar.culle. ,. Its. 

14. Lo you stock the rleed required or obtain the ~tIllle by purcha~c ? If 
the latter be the case. how is it bought aud un what t<:'rlDS ) . 

16. Give approximately the yield per Yigila for the foil wing' orop~ in all 

ordinary normal year :-

Jowar 

Cotton 

Ba.jro 

Wil~at 

Til 

:Jlolasse£ 

l
~ , . 

G-arden I 
Jarayat. 

land. 
Best. Middling. I 

... .. ... 
... . .. 

H. . .. ... 
... ... 
••• ... .. . 
... ... ... 

Whllt are the weeding chllrges pel' Vigha ? 

Garden la.nd. J ara yat. 
Cotton. CottOl1> 
Baj ro. Dajro. 
" 'r·ll. ",ugar-cane. 

What lire the cLal'ge~ oCco tteu. pickiug PCl' VigLa .~ 

l~t Pickin" 
'" 

per lUauuJ. 

:1lld l'icking 

per IUUUlld, 

Inferior. 

I 

18. Gil'c approxillllltdy the Cv~L of cultivlLlioll as culllpared with tile 
asee.SUlCut eXclll;iyc of the ],Lbour of the IllUm!)c!':; of the Khedllt'. falllily, 

19, How mallY UlJlma families arc there ill the village': Arc tlrey tHllli· 
cieut for the agl'icultuml Ilce'.1s uf the village! If lIot, where do ),011 Ii 1lt1 the 
the uccc:;,al'y labour fruill ;: 

x u, of families. ~lulcs. Childl'cu. 

20. Do village.UlJhads li\'e in the ,'illage throughout the yeal' ur du they 
mig-I'lIte after the season is OYer? If F', where do tb{'y W' tu ? 

:!l. "'hlt! arc the dni'" Wd",', of theoe UhllltaS-lllale~, (cillale., all,1 . " . 

children for weedilJ". cuttin", and pic]tilw? h anv f"od required tv be dl'cll v D C - " ,~ 

over and ubo\'e the moncy-payment? If yc_, hull' much: 
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:!2. :-itate thc ratio of \\'sgds ilrior to St, j !);'i(J. 

23, ::it:ltc the priccs prescnt and pl'c.Chha:>ania of thc fullowing meanh 
uf hu~halJul'Y :-

"'leans of Husbandry. I Pre Chhapania \ Present emt. 
cost. i 

Ko. and its acccssorid, 
Plough . ••• •..•• 

Harrow , .. ... 
rlllptll ... '" ... 
Belle .. , _. ... 
Cart ••• , .. . .. 
• \. pair of bullocks ... 
Beams and wooden 

frames for well. 

How long will a new KOB last? 

24. State the customary measure uf grain annul\l1y gl'anted to C,n'pcn. 
tcn, Blacksmiths, and other artisans before St, 195fi and at present. 

Cal'peutcl' 
mack~mitlJ 

Shoe-maker 
l'ottcr _ 

••• . Tailor 
Bat'ber ... 

Pre·Chhapania. Present, 

,Baretru. \ Wheat, \sugar.cane, Baretru.\ Wheat. 

,.,1 

... ... 
• •• 
, ···1 

ISuaar.Canc, 
- " I 

:15. ~tate thc 111'5 of lIueconomic holding sufficient to maintain a Kheuut 
faluily of fh-e members owning a pair of bullocks, after deducting cost of culli· 
'-I\tioll, 

:!/i. 10 ~Iul Gil'as 01' any Barkhilli land leased for Culti\'3tion? If Je~, 
_lale tilt: pruportional share.s of onch crors of the lesior lind lessee. If the lpase 
is fur cll.h, .. tllte the r;\te per Yi~h8. 

;!., Arc il'l)lI ploughs ill llSC in your ,-illage? If :llot. state f((lSOm, H 

Y"., how tuauy ~ 

28, I. there sufficiency of cllltiv:tLle ~uil in proportion (0 tIle 
"gricultuml I'''pulation of your ,>mage. ? 

:!~J. Do the Kllcdllttl culti\'ate the whole Kha(ll lanil, or i.lIlIY ouch land 
I,-ft 1'",11:>1' filr WUlIt uf means of cultivation; anu if yc~, give the DlUIIJ.,Cl' of 
Ji.hcJuls wllu Il'lIYC it pad tal'. 

30, lIow many allli what CI'OPS do you grow in the garuen land in 
year ~ 



:-11. Arc there nny loro.l :;OWClIlS dealing with cultivators lind iC t11~rl' 

u'e any, ",hat Cft~tc do they bclo.ng to ? 
:I:!. If there m'e nlly outside monE'y-l.enacrs doing business in your vi1l8~e, 

\\' hat "ilIaO'cs do the v :.elang to ? " . 
33. Do culth'ntors lind their relatiycs. lend and borrolV DUley nmon,:: 

them~el\'es ? 

31. State the propOltion of Khcdl~s who call obtnin monE'Y on paymcnt 
(If int(>rest only. 

;It,. Whnt are thc maximum anll mininwm mtcs of inter~Rt in y,)ur 
\' illnge ? 

Sll. State the proport.ion of Khcdnts who arc l!DlI.blc to obtain money on 
int<!re;;t, hut have to pas;; Sa,vnyn howl (Principal pIns 2.~ per cent premium) 
f()r thc ir.an. 

37. Whnt is the proportion of Kheduts, who h:1\'e to hin,l thems(\lvc~ 
t() Imy S:wRyn amount during the next MagsRl' KlmJa- for a 10lln reeeil'ed in thr 
month of J eth '( 

ss. Arc therc nny Khec1uts, who have to bind themse!l'es t()delil'el' II 
fixed 'lUltntity of Karas in the next 1\:hall\ in return for the lonn reeeive<l f If 
t.here nre any snch Khcdllts, stMe the dillel'ence between the price cnlculateu in 
the bond nnd the Khalu price. 

3!!. There is n practice in some "illages to enter a penal clause in the 
bond stipulating for delil"ery of a fixed quantity of Knpll~ in default of repay
ment of the loan at the time prescribed in the bond. If there is snch a. practice 
in yom village, what..is the difference between the bond-price and the Kbll)1I 
price of the Ka pas? 

40. State approximately the quant.ity of Kapas Ilgreed to he delivered 
under conditions described in I}uestions 38 and 39 in one year ill Y',nr villag(>s. 

41. In c:tl'c oftlef3ult of dcli\'cry, is there a pl'actice to pl~~ n SIlVRYIl 

bond for n m()IIcy-el}lIil'lllent of the stipulute.! KApaA lit the Khah rate,nlla 
payable citLer in the next IVheat-khala or in the n(>xt yelr? Or is it the pl'actiee 
to merely pass a bond for tlJC money el}uivalent of the KarlS at a fixed rate of 
interest ? 

42. Wh~n do the Kheduts sell the balance of the Kopns not stipulated to 
he ,1,,1 i I"l'reu. :m<i do thpy rel\1i~e the mllrket price ?r les,,? If les~, why ? 

43, If r he practice prevails in YOllr viJlngp, of obtaining seeds for .Jolfllr, 
Ibj,"i, "'hcat alHl CAton crops under the Kadlllua systrm (un,ier whieh 25 to 
luO pel' cent 1I100'C Ih:ll: the 'lll:llltiry cf 1I,e ~ced /'I·c.,ivcd is ngrefd to be re
I IIl'1Jed), state the cOll,liti"n~ for the s!1l1le:-lVhether 25, 51) or 10) per cent increase 
is ngned to, or is it the custom merely to charge 25 per cellt: more than thp. 
price pl'evailing at the time of the scel-l()an, the amount being returnaLle ot the 
"ext Khala 1 

44. Sta~e whether any nnd if yee, ",hat quantity of mo)asses or number 
ofsugnr-caues Bre agreed to be given ol'el' and Above interest nnq pre~ja chargeq 
jor a l~all ob~lIined for st1gar·c~ne plantation~ 
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45. Are the Kheduta' debts aucelltl'l11 or newly incul'rtd, and jf the latter 
be the case, when were they incurred and why ? 

46. Over and abo\'e charging 25 per cent premium or stipulating (or a 
fixed quantity of Kopas as stated above, does the local Sowcar demand solvent 
5ecurities from the poorer Kheduts for the loan advanced? 

47. Against how many Kheduts have civil decrees been obtuined in your 

village? 

'i8, I. it a fact that the SOIVC:er gets tlVO bon<ls passed for one and the 
same loan, one of Savaya in his books, and another on Ii stamped paper stipillat
ing for. fixed quantity of Kaplls ~ 

49. Does the local SOIVcar keep a daily cash b:Jok or eimply a Betba. 

Khata book? 

50. Does the Creditor pass a. receipt for money paid towards rep:lymellt ? 

iiI. Are there any weavers in the village? And if so, h')w many? Do 
they uee hand-spun or Mill-spun yarn? 

62, Do they purohase yarn on their own account or weave yarn given 
by others t And what wages do they receive for their work? 

53. Is there a Co.operati ve Credit Society in your village, and if fO, 
what advantages have you derived tberefrom ? -" 

-U. Does this Society meet all the requirements of the Khedu\s? 1£ 
lIot, have they to borrow money froln the Sowears liS well ? 

55. Can you suggest any remedies for the final adjustment of the 
Kheduts' debts P 

56. Are tbe Kheduts subjected to any undue harrnssment, or have they 
to bear any unneceSS!lry burden of COijt in the execution of civil decrees? If 
luch il the Cllse, can you suggeet any remedy? 

GENERAL. 
51. Is there & sufficient supply of drinkable water? 

58. Is your village eKposei to tbe danger of any watel'.b()rn Or any 
other epidemio ? 

59. Are the village crops exposed to damage {I'om stray cat tie, and if 
iO, name the village~ wherefrom such danger is apprehended. Can you 
luggest any remedy? 

60. Is the village-Gauchllr (gl'wS ground) Eufficient fur the needs of 
the ,illage catt Ie ? 

U. Is there & CIIttle.pound in the village? 1£ so, is it properly managed ? 

62. Do you apprehend &Dydanger from mischief by fire, etc., to fodder, 
and if 10, state the nature and remedy thereof, 

63. Is any damage caused to standing crops by theft or clandestine 
grazing? If so, state the source and the remedy thereof. 

64, Are the cultivatOl'lll subjected to un"necessary anlloYlllloo alld 'if 60. 

state the quarrer from ,,-bieh it proceeds, as well ~8 the remedy you ~lIggest for 
its abatement, 
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Statemeni blwwiug the imlebtGdllC::iS tu ;:)uwcal':'J etc, uf tile Ihl'Lar Klledllts of village Thalia of Tappa Talaja of the Talaj<l. Mahal S[. 1:;81. 
~ __ ' ___ . ____ ~ ___ ~ ____________ ~ __________ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ~ _______ ~ ________ ~ ______________________________ =-~=_=_~---C-=-=--~-M'---------

1. . I 

" ,..... 

~[WH.n" of Ill'; R"gj"LI)l'cJ 
J{h,th'd;<L" and ;;lllJ-

l';:kLll~\.h~r~. ... 

.. ~- -",--"---

Kharai"lIlq,a a!Hi (Jain] I 
(~ovin'l anel J~hal:\, ~L!;d I 
G" 01!U." ,awl. K"ula U11Oltl. I 
nnd nl'~a \'a~hraJlj. 

l{l!;mtk ~icl'a llo11wl 

; .. ,' 

~l ; Kbmk hlw.ta (lUll "'1opa 
I and Kah Bhoja. 

! f Kfmraj, Giga Va":bwltl,,. 

:! ;'j: hmt:\J"ji ~rac111n (li.sa 

'"' ,.-..... 
-.,......< :-:: 

'~ :/1 

;;) C.' 

:...~ I 

(;0 1~! '41 n. 

... 
100 (\ [j 10 to 

-.' ~ 

;:4 ..... 

w == 
~~ 

~~ 
c~ • '" :):-
." 

~) -:. l , 
~ , 

~ '; ~ - ~..:; 
.... .:,.; 

~~~ 
'~~ ;:; 
~:: ~~---;: 

Oattle. i :01 \lllmber 01 I Details of ind0btcdne~s. 
,family mem lJCr~.i 

_"~ 1 __ _ __ ,____ ~ I ,~~-=. ~_~~ __ ;"v._"'~ .... c __ =__. 
ROll1alklJ. 

I I 
• ' I 

rh 

'" : 0 
'G 

.~ i 11 

4 1 1 2 

~I 

't\ume, caSto, anJ 
place of resitlence of 

t he crcditor~, 

I 

i T<'I.",,, "1',,1 " , D t 1 ' J:~ll ... ,_ ... '-' i 
i cert! a ' , i 
. ,I other I 
I Deub. ibook.debts.: 

Total i 
Debt. 

( hao entor briofly the terms 
of the loan, rate of interest, 
Juration of debt, whether 
Kapas and Corn stil,ulated 
to bo delivered in iiGU of 
eu~h.pnYll1en t etc.) 

Jalli Trihhmtlll lJU)ltrUlll j 
Brahmin of Tl:wJai\1 

Khuj<L Jlunji Kala of Thalia. 

600 o 0' !JOO o ! 1 ~ per ('ell;; pel' llWIlO1em l,orruwed 
, la~l :"~';\l' for marriage expenses. 

i 000 o Do, do. 

1 t 

i I 'Y l:jl) 0 Hi,'; (I No.:21 ;\ 1 2 I 1 I ,1' Dania lrulabchund 525 0: t:)a\aya KL~L Fl\O ; cal's old::h 

71 iJ 1 

: 1 Fl:
o

. ['rull) (~~:t... ... 

I

i II' ; lluf cellt rrernium. 
GOVllld of Thalia 500 0." i Rel)uiy"d a pail' or ~ulJoch awl a C<ll't in 

I aua .(,a"~lt l\)r 3 \'ears in lien of in-I
i Klloja Vil'ji Monji ... 125 0, 0[, lal!il~,;.ml'llt, (IC uhl dcllt". Uuo KI1<lta 

II J 1('1"("( of fleW ]o:m'j'rincinul rCl':lvalJle 
:Ii rIle PII,I .. 1' tlw perin,}.' .• 

--------------~,~~-~--------------------~----------------------------------~----~--~--~----~--------------------------------------~---------,~~~~~~~~~---------

Appendix III. 

Compai~ative statement of the debt and assessment liabilities 'of the Darbar Kheduts of the village 

Total Nu. of Khatl1.".. 

.. 
! 
I 

I 
i 

'fuhtl Xu. of individual cultivator;:;, Area ill Lig ll::l~ 

of Tappa Ullder (he Mahal~ 

Tolal amount of As;:;cf;sment. 

Remarks 



4 
5 
o 

7 
8 

N:lmo of 
Mahal. 

Oadb2.da .• ' 9GB 388 
Botad ••. I,G91' 876 
Lilia ... ?,009 1.084 

Rundla 
Victor 

9 l\1ahuva 
10 Talajll. 

I Total 

Appendix IV. 

COlllpal'<.nivu Statement sho\i'illg the (extent of IndcLtedncs:; and assessmcnt liability of t;lie Khedllt'i or the Bhavllagal' Slflt{l, 

Tmlebtetl in a .,1.lUIllOI 

t'xeeodillg oue year' ~ 
:FS"S3'melll. 

Appendix V. 

Indubted ill a 6mB 

l's~ccuing one year',; 
:l~seSSlllenL but 1)1)1 

('xeeeding :3 yeari<' 
a~~~ssmcnt . 

J lILieilLed iu it /:lUlU 
\'xt't'rflill~ 2 \'Gll',..' 

:\,s:'.3~l1le;l t l)ilt lJul 

exceeding 3 year,..' 
:1 :,f;e'iSmcn I:. 

l!J,CiG 
20,G,(;~ 

;Ul31 

2K,O;;O 
4;),8.:1;) 
G:!.71·0 

;ndubtcd ill a ::111m 

{·x:eeeuillg 3 year,,' 
",.;~eS':iDlent but 1101 

eX"(:rcding 10Yl"ars' 

Hs 
;~n il.,;,;;:,g i 1.·h;,03:! 
21-\1 2;~.()~P, (2i.;')l!1 
:\-~D ';.,n,311 2 Ji.'"'J%(l 

1:)0 :.!7,GC.,", 
3:!1 '37,547 ;)];; I :>1,378 

'; 

1.,"IO.G5J 
2,00:05;; 
~,7:!,nOG 

9fi 

I ndnbted in a ~Ultl 
nxcoedin~ 10 YNH'''' 

a"f·:-;"menL 

'j·3~ 
15R 

jO 
11(; 
11;''' 

1/:7,501; 
1,.10,7(;1 
2: 11.0;'1 
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Appendix VI. 

The Bhavnagar .State Kheduts' Protection Act. 

Whereas it is 

Preamble. 

follows:-

expedient. to pre\'ellt the money.lenders feom taking 
undue advantage of the illiterate and indebted condi
tion of the a~ricl11tnral c1a~ge~, it is hereby enaded as 

Chapter I, 
Preliminary • 

J. This Act may be called' The Bhavnagar State Khcduts' Protection· 

Sh 
. 1 Act: and it shall extend to the whole of the Bhavnagar 

ort tit e, commence· . . ... 
ment and extent. State from the date "~f Its rubhcahon m the Darbae~ 

Gazelte. 

Notc:-Section 10 of this Act shall ,,:su apply to civil suits pending ill Cottrts 
on the date on which this Ac~ comes into force. 

2. If there is anythin~ in other Acts now in force, repugnant or con-
Repugnant teary to the provisi(ll1s of this Act, then those Acts shall 

Act's ineffective. not apply tn that extent to the provisions of this Act. 

3. Unless there is sorndhing repugn:mt in the subject 0"· 

Constructiun. contcxt,-

(II) "Al'(riculturist, or Khedl1l" ~h .. l1l11can a person, who, residin~ 
. within the limits of the Bhavnagar State, by himself or 

Agricultul·i.t. by his ~ef\·allts. earl"- his lh'clihood wholly or prin-
cipally by agriculture' carried nn as I\:hatedar (register

ed.holdl:r) or Sub-sharer in the Ilarbari Khata land (registered hold· 
ing). Such·a person shall he (Iccmed to be an agriculturist even if he 
carries on agriculture in other l\Inlgiras or Barakhli land alongwith the 
Darb.ui land, and the word •. Agriculturist· shall also include his sub
sharers living as members of ;\ jeint family a\ongwith him. 

Notc:-An agriculturist, ",ho lJ:lying first obtained the necess~ry sanction, 
has leased his Darbari laud to others for agriculture, shall not there
hy cease to be 'au agriculturist within this definition. 

(I» .. Moncy" shall be deellled to include agricultural produce, 
Money. implements Hnd stock. 

(c) " Standing Crops" shall illc1ud" crops uf all sorls attached to 
the soil, and !ea\'cs, flowers and fwits upon and' juice 

Standill[! Crops. 
~ in trees and shru hg. 

Chapter IL 
Of Kinds of suits and pl • .:e of suin& • .:cording to this Aet, 

Application of this Act. 4. The pro\'isions of this Act shalt al'ply 10:-

9'1 

(I) Suits for an account ililolilulcd by an indebted agriculturist 
according to the provisions of sedilln 5, and 

(2) Suits for the reco\'ery of money alleged to be due to the 
plaintiff creditor-



On account of money lent or advanced to or paid for. tbe agricul. 
turist defendant, or as the price of goods sold, or on an account 
stated between the plaintiff and the defendant, or 

On a written or unwritten engagement for the 'payment of money 
not herein before provided for. 

5. Any agriculturist who owes any debt to his creditors as shown ill 
sub-sec_ :! of sec. 4, may sue for an ac,;ount of sllch 

Agriculturist debtors debt and of money paid by him to the creditor, and 
may sue for accounts. 

for a declaration of the amount. if any, still payable by 
him to the creditor. 

6. Subject to the pecuniary jurisdiction of Courts as provided for ill 

Place of suing. other Acts, suits to which the provisions of this Act 
apply, shall be instituted in a Court within the local 

limits of whose jurisdiction the agriculturist, whether he be plaintiff or de
lendant. resides. 

Note:-Every such suit, in which there are more thaD, one agricul turist as 
plaintiffs or detendants, who reside within the local jurisdictions of 
different Courts, may be instituted, with the leave of the' Court, in 
any of such Courts. -

Chapter III. 
Of hearing of suits aecordlng to this Ad. 

']. In every case in which it seems to the court possible to dispose 
Summons to be for of a suit at the first he-aring. the Summons shall be 

final disposal of suit. for the final disposal of the suit. 

S_ In suits, to which the provisions of this Act apply, the Court shall, 
Oral evidence ad. notwithstanding anything. contained in the Evi-

missible notwith- dence Act or in any other law for the tillle being in 
standing wrItten force, have power, in order to inquire into and deter-
agreement. mine the real nature of any transaction between the 
agriculturist and his creditor. to admit evidence of any oral agreement 01" 

statement pertaining to. such transaction, even though the transaction has 
been the subject of a written agreement • 

• 
9: In any suit to which this Act applie~, the· Court, wht!lher the 

Partiee to be cxa- amoLlnt of the creditor's claim is' disputed or not,. sh,lll 
mined and history of examine both the plaintiff and the defendant as wit
transactions with Agri- nesses and shall enquire into the history and 1l1t!rits of 
culturist debtors to the case from the COlUmencelnent of the transactions 
be investioated. b t 'I ". r h- I th - I " ". ,. .. e »,een tie parties, out 0 w IC 1 I' sutt las ansell. 
first with a" vie\v to ascel-taining whether any fraud.· inistake, undue influence 
Or any slIch thing "has been practised upon· the agricUlturist-party, and, 
secondly, with a view to taking an account between ~he' :parties in lIuumer 
hereinafter provided. 

Note :-It is not to be understooil that it iSI comp~1sory to exalDi~e the 
plaiutiff aud the defendaut as witnesses according to the provisions 



10, 

Mode of 
. accounts. 

')9 

of thk section. even when the Court, for obvious reasons, deems 
it nnnecessary SO to do. But the Court shall in that case record its 
reasons in writing. 

When the Court inquires into the history and merits of a case 
from the commencement 01 the transactions between 

nking h .. d t e parties, 10 accor anee with the provisions of See-
ction 9, it shall 

notwithstanding any agreement between the parties as to allowing 
compound interest and, •• 

notwithstanding any statement or settlement of account or any cotrae! 
,purporting to close previous dealings and create a ne\v obligation, 

take the account according to the following rules:-

(I) The account shall be inquired into and ascertained from the 
commencement of the transactions to the date of the suit j 

(2) Separate accounts'of principal and interest shall be taken; 

(3) In. the aCC':lUnt of principal, there shall be debited to the 
debtor such money as may from ti~e to time have been actually re
ceived by him or on his aceo!!nt frolJ1; the creditor, and the price of 
goods, if any, actually sold to him or on his account by the creditor; 

NO'1'K.-(l) Cure should be specially taken that Vatav or such othel" 
item. if any, added to the money actually advanced, or to the 
price of the goods actually sold, shal~ not enter into the 
account of principal. 

'(2) When the price of grain or any other goods is to be debited 
or credited. it should be debited or credited, as for, grain, 
having regard to the rat~ of price published in the Darbari 
Gazette of the time, and as for other goods, having r~gard to 
the market rates prevailing at the time. 

'(-t) Interest accrued due should be kept separate and special 
.attention should be paid to the fact that interest does not get included 
in the principal j 

(5) Simple interest only shall be lIUowed at the .:ontract rate, 
bllt more than J 2 per cent. shalLoot b.e allowed; 

(6) Interest to be debited monthly: that is interest only on the 
balance of principal outstanding at the end of a month, shall be com
puted frol11 the beginning o( the next month j 

(7) All money paid or goods delivered by or on account of 
the debtor to the creditor or on his account lind·' all profits in the 
form of VatavoJ ~'othli-c.hhod'lman, (be it in cash or gooJs) and other 
advantages of every description, :received by the creditor frol11 the 
debtor in the course of the transactions. shall be credited, first, in the 
·account of interest j and when any payment is more than sufficient to 

, discharge the balance of interest due at the time it is made, the residue 
~If ,such payment shall be credited to the debtor ltllhe account of 
principal. ' 

{8) The aceOlll,lts of ,pri~cipal and interest s!lall be lll!l<ie upto 
the date of instituting the suit, and the aggregate of the l>alan~es 
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(if any) "ppe;u·inj.( lluc un both such accounts against the debtor on that 
date shan he deemed to be the amo\Ult due at that date. 

DIIl/ldlltlif :-Bnt it the balance appearing uue on the interest 
account, dceeds that appearing due 011 the principal account, double 
the laltcr balance shall be deemed to be the amonnt then due and, that 
:Imount only, the Court shall decree. 

(I" Decrees sta::dinS against the agriculturist when this Act 
cOllies into force, and decrees included in other debts. 

Ue former decree," when coming before the COl1rt in execution or in a 
suit account should also be taken of such decretal. 

debts in accOlu<UllO" with the provisions 0.£ sec. 10. In taking such account. if 
it appears to the Comt th,.! thc tra!1sac!ions .which ha\"e led to the passing of 
the decrecs, an: a part and parfo:c1 of other transadions entered into between· 
the parties, then the whole of the transactions should be inquired into, as if 
the.agricultUl'ist has instituted a suit for tak,iog accounts ill accordance with 
the pro\:isiolls (If s('c. 5; and the amollnt remaining duc by the agriculturist 
should t hell be ascertai lied. But the ascertainment of such amount, shall not, 
except under cirClI1ll5t:lllces mentioned in sec. I:?, entitle the creditor to 
realize from the agriculturist debtor any,sulll in excess of the balance due 
llIider the denn', \\'hich, un coming before the Court had led it to order 
the taking (If aCcollnts in accordance \\"ith the pro\"isions of this section. 

I:!. (I) I II suil" fOl' a<.:count according to sec. 5 and at the time 
of taking accounts according to section II, besides 
ascertaining the amount remaining due by the agri
culturist, the Court has powcr to direct that such 
amount shall be paid by instalments with or without 
iutercst. But if in the account lIpto the date of the in-

In ~uits 3(cordiu1! t{) 

section 5 and section I I, 

instalments may he 
granted in the decree. 

stitutioll uf the suit the interest accrued due is equal to the amount of 
the principal, the Court shall not direct instalments with interest. 

(:!) \\-h(;11 the COllrt has directed payment of the amount by in
stalments according to sub-section (I). the agriculturist-debtor may 
pay, into Court, the amount of each illstalment, as it falls due, in deafult 
whereof,execntioll of the decree'may be eniorced by the creditor in· 
the same manner. a~ if he had obtained a decree in a suit to recover 
the debt. 

J 3. \"hert: the Court awards interest. if a1 an~ from the date of the 
~uit to the date of the decree and from the dale of the' 

Interest after the d~te 
of decree. 

decree to the realization of the amount due, it shall not" 
aW;lrd more than 6 per cent interest. 

14. The (.;0\111 may at ;my time direct that the 'lmolJllt of any decree' 

Power to fix iusta 1-
ments :n execution. 

passed under this Act, or the amount asc.ertained due 
after proper enquiry according to section II into the 
decrees passed before this Act, shall be paid by 

instalments \yith l.r \\'ithont intert'st. 

" Simple interest to be 
3mrded . 

15. The interest to be aw;uded under this· 
Art ~h:lll h~ simple. 
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Cha.pter IV. 
Miscellaneous. 

I(', \Vhen: th\! creditor files a suit, such suit shilll incllld~ all arrears 
"Suit to include arre,\rS. of debts due to him hy the agriculturist defendant. 

[7. A suit hy an agriculturist debtor shall be excmpl from the pay
ment of Court.fees. \Vhen th\! suit is by a creditor, 

ne: court fccs h<will at tirst b~ liable to pay thc Court-ices, according 
to law, but the ·lImOl1l1t of Court·fees upon the sum 

clecreed will be remitted to him. 

IH. The agriculturist d~btor shall be at liberty to pwve any payments 
made by him towards the decree, even though snch 

Re·dPred?f of payment payments hal"e not been certified in Court according te) 
an a ~ustmel1t. . , 

law j and he shall also be at liberty to prove even such 
payments as are made after this Act comes into force. 

If). If the Court is satisfied that the creditlJr intentionally abstains 
from producing books of accounts of previous tral:sac
tions, it shall dismiss the suit to that extent. If the Production of books 

of former accounts. 
Court has reason to suspect that the creditor does not 

intentionally produce books of accollnts, one haHof the balance due on the 
earliest account produced, shall be counted as principal; but if the Court is 
~o.tislied that the debtor has received fnll cl)nsideration and that the accounts 
produced by the creditor are trustworthy, then the full amount may be 
awarded e\'en in the absence of previons accollnts. 

20. With a view to carry out the object of this Act, the Dal'bar may, 
from time to time, make, in conformity with the pro

Power to make rules. visions of this Act, such rules, as are deemed to be 
necessary, in regard to the manner of taking accounts 
and other matters. 



Appendix VII. 
Dewan 8ahadur T. K. Trivedi, Member of Council's prdillltnary 

minute, reviewing the Committee's work and recomme/lcl· 
ing neoessary legislative and other measures. 

The Darbar havc becn pleased to appoint D eOIDmittee to inquire int) the 
extent of iudebtedue~s of the Darbari Kbedllts to the Sowel\r cl·cdit.or~, :Ind 
also iuto thc nature of thc dealing~, between the two classes. 1:1111 the Ch.lir. 
man of the Committee, the other tIN members being the Chief .Iudge .\ZIIUI 

llhaskarrao Yithaldas ~lehta, M. A., L L. B., :\OJ thc UCVCliUC ClllDlUi~~ioner 
1\7.am Uapubha Naranji. while lIIr. Nal.vIIl'l'll Mancklal Surati, Ii. ,\., LT •. U" 
::\ yayadhislJ, is the Secretary of thc Committee. 

:!. Hefore the Cummittee commenced their work, u furm was devi~ed with 
t llc object uf collecting datu of clich individual Khcdut, 1111<1 tllis fOl'llI wa,; 
ia thc Ih'st in.tance got filled up by the Thalldars of the RCYCllUe Department. 

3. After the fUl'IDs had been filled in, the (;hai!'llulU, ;\lewber~ and 
ljecrcLury of the Conllnitt,ce toured round the whole State. TIley thc1l1ijch'c~, 

vibitcd each amI c\"cry village and verified the contcnt~ ot the btal~nlellt5 pfe· 
lIard hy tile Thandar~ in tabular form. They were al~o a:;sisteu in thi~ work by 
Lhe 10e,1I olliecrs uf thB lteveuue Departmcut. I take thi. opportuuity of 
rccoruing here the valuablc help, rendered by the !icUlbcr8 and the ::iccret.aryof 
the COllllDittCB ami l,y otliccrs of the J:evcllue VepartnlCut, e.l'edally tllt~ 

Thanda!':>, 

4. Besidc5 vcl'ifying the St:!.tclIlent., the COlllmittee cxalLineJ. ;,Olllfj of 
the accounts U\aint~illcd by lllerchants and endeavoured tu knolV the nature (.1' 
their transactions with the Kheduts. In order that the COlllwittce wight be 
enabled to submit their report, a (Iucstionnaire lYa~ prepared to gather detilil~ 
"'ith a view to know the ecoIlomic condition of Khedut~. The answers to the 
above 'Iucstiolluairc were o'lJtaincJ, iu respect of the priucipal villages, of the 
::;tatr. by CAllwiuillg i.n a boJy, the Patcls aud other leading culth'aLofl of the 
"i1Iage concerned. Alsu budgets of receipts and expenditure uf scn?ra1l'oor, 
middle·class and rich Kheduts for this purpose were prepareJ. 

5. The figures of debt were, in the first instance, recorded l'er each in· 
.iividual Khcdut, aud frOlll them the extent uf indebtedness by villages, hy 
Tappas, by l\Iahals and of the whole State was worked out and abstracted. 
The~e have been printed in the form of tabular statements together with uote~ 
of evidence with running commcntH, disclosing the nature of traneactit .. ns bet. 
ween the IUcr.:!JauL& amI the Kheduts, ill the order of ~lahal6 and Tappls. 
The Statcl1lenlr, an,l notes 8rc hereto attached. The entire burden of preparing 
them has almo.t fallen on the Secretary Azam Natvarlal l'tlaneklal t!urati, and 
I might say here without cxaggeratiou that the zeal:and enthusiasm displayed 
and the pain9 taken by him in carryiug out this arduuus work cannot be ade· 
quately der,<:ribed in word~. 

6. I regret vel'Y Illuch that the Committee hi!.vc 1l0~ ye~ Leen able to 
sabmit theil' formal report upon the data embodied iD the state~Dts atld gotes, 
the reason being that the Committee had to earry on their lVork in addition to 

their other ordinary office duties, Had, they been specially detached for this 
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WOl'k alone, as iii gcncl'ally done d~elVhere, the rel'Ol'twuuld h!wc heen ready 
ere long. Even now if the Secretary and myself were relieved for this work, 
we might be able to see the report published within:; or 4 months j but I 
know tha.t that is not practicable. At the sa.me time 1 know, holV anxious 
and concerned the President of the Council, after he ha.d perused the printed 
statements and notes regarding indebtedness of the Kheduts, is to look into the 
quc~tiun and to take such steps os are necessary to give immediate relid, and 
he has vCI'Y prup~rly, without waiting CUI' the repul't, t"ken up Lhis maLter 
earnestly in hand. He went to Gadhaau, accomp!lllied by the Mewloers uf the 
Committee A,am Bhaskarrao and llaruhlla and exnu~inc,1 the statc of'things 
prevailing there. When he again happen cd tu go there very recently, accom
panitld by tl:!l: l\leIllLer5, I also Wlli ablll to juiu hilll, and there was a goud deal 
of discu8iion 011 tue suhj~ct, as a result of. which he has cOILe to certain conclu
sion., to which the Membel's uf the COlllwittee have agreed. Befol'tl coming to 
the deci5iuns arrived at, it wuuld nut be vut of plnce, if I, ill tLe absence of 11 

formal report, l.u·ieJly review here the extent or indehledllesr, of thll llhflllJagnr 
Kbedut liS disclose(i by tbe ComU1ittc(;'~ enquiry. 

7. Though statenlents of KheJuts' indehtedlltl". abo:ractul frolU ligure! 
of clebt6 of individual Kbeduts, have been printed li)r each YilJa':;l", Tarpa awl 
~Ial.tal, it wvuld tillVC the Council a great deal uf trouble, if I die below a few 
figures giving an idea of the general conditivu of the Khllliuis uf t.ue whole Stale. 

Khedutl who arc frcc from debt. Khedub wilD nrc indobted. 

---~------·I----,----------·------·-- -
Number /Percentage I AUllual Number ipel.,.onlonuj .\III1U.[ , 
. "eS~SSUlell~ I" "s,eB~Uloull 

12,325 I 55 I 13,13,478\ )(l,O.88 I 45 : 12,7ii,C2G I 
t·: .. tcut of 

i ut.lcl)tOllllc,' 

." 
From the above it will upptar thaL wvrc thau half lue nuwber of 1);L€

dutl are free from debt in tbe whole ~tate, aud I beg ll3YC I'J !~bWlt here th~t 
just !I.e th. Kheduts free from d~bt are not always rich, 5() it is clifficultlu 
believe th!1.t those who are iindebted, ar~ also ahv,ye pOi'll'. Every profession 
need. e,pit~l aud, so I do not think a iittle indebtedness alwny~ argues lUI 

alarmiugl.y poor I!couomic condition; hut where a KheulIl'" c'Ju(hli"ll nn 
examination discloses a .<lcht, of which thc amol1nt is alway, piliug lip llUd 

hence will be finally incapable of repaym~·nt. and, further, the transactions .how 
intoleru.bly usurious rattlS of illtel'e~t charged. and frE'queut additions of premium. 
su.:h as Pagdi, etc., the legitima.te illf,'rcllce ill that a ehrvllic diocose 11:\" 
crept in and if the same is Dot carefully diagnosed.and promptly trellte<l, it 
will doubtlC6& becowe the cause of the economic I'uilla~'n of the indcbt.(d 
Khedut. It is, therefore, necessary for u~ to examine wh~.ther there are allY 

such syUlptOUlIl ill the cOllditiou of our Khedllts. 
s. Tbe .figures of average indebtedness per iudividud Kbedut lIud per 

rupee of a&Bc~s.wtnt bave been giveu by !.Ia4!1ls as uuder ,-

Name of Milhals. 

Viewr .•• 
~~dla 

... 

... 

Average debt 
per eac.h mpebtcd 

Khedut. 

... 
-

Av~ge 
indt btec!ue~s per 

rup!x= of 
. aSSt;3mC4lt: 

• •• ... 
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A verage debt Avera~e 

Name of l\lahal. per each indebted indebtedness p:r 

Khedllt. rupee of 
assessment. 

Umrala .. HiJ :~·o 

Uliil ... ••• . .. 674 • •• 3'6 
Gadh!l<lu ••• . .. 616 ... :-j·S 

Botad ... ... o •• !';3;", - 3'1\ 

!lIahu\'"a ... ••• 392 . .. 3'9 
Sihor ... ... ... 511 • •• ;,'S 

Talaja ... ... ... alii) . .. 7'" 
Daseroi ... ... 56tl . .. ~'j 

The~e figures indicate that there is no such correlation betlYCCll deht and 
assessment as to justify thc inference that the more highly assessed Mahala 
h:wc a greater amount of indeiJteflness, while those eompllrnth'cly lightly 
a~8e,scd nrc irHl~ht<'fl to a les"or extent. Looking to the a\'"eragc figure!; ofdeh.t 
of ea'~'l indehted Klrc(illt, Victor, "ahllvl\, KundlR, Umrala, Sihllr, Eotad, 
Dascroi, Tabju, Gadhada and Lilia ench)n !furn shows nn incrcn"ing intensity 
of indebtedness. For the prcsent it can only be inferred that this incomprehen. 
sible phenomenon lr:t~ hp.pn brollght nhout by the llsurious and extortionate 
rates of intere.t all,1 commisRion chargefl by local money-lenc1ers ill theil' 
clealing~ wit.h th<~ illiterate peasnntry. EX1mining the fi~ures of inc1ividulIl 
irldchtNlnl',' by T:lpp:\~, it, Itppellr's tint the am'Jl1nt is the same or 
rather morc in pl:tce., where the a~"e.sment iH low, nnd there is little or DO deht 
owing to the D.ubnr on accol1nt of n.rrears of Revenue. This ca.n only he 
explained hy Itttl'ihuting the primte in,lebtcdnes .• of tire Khedllt to the 
11.l1riol1s nn,1 I1nscrUplllol1~ methods of the Sowcar, with whom the former hnl 
his dealing,;. T.) nll.Jer~tan,1 this phenomenon of indehte,lne;;~ it is necessary 
to prohe the matter It little rlecprr awl study it c:trefally, hut IInfortl1nntel y, 
there is 'no scope liem for sHch an extcnsh'c cn'lniry anrl stH,ly. ' 

D. III or<lcr to give a correct idea of the Rtate of thing~. [ shllll ginl 
hrlaw, the Jignrc, of Khednt~, w'h" are frc~ from debt., liS nls" of tho~c .\~ho 

lire indchted tOg-Niter' with their deht nrnouut. lind tho prop'mion of the illtter 
:tS cornpllr~,l with thr a~sPSSlllrnt~ :-

12,32.; 1 1,3,13,478 i 

I , 
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I 
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Indebted. 
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- i • / . I kut 10 of debt. 
I 

; Nnmber of ~ Amount of to assessment 
I 

Extent of Indebted,,"> •• i Khed tAssessment.!. d bt d ~o.yable by , ' t1.. ' I m e e ne.~. t . d ht d 
I I . alDce 
I I I I Khednu. 

B .-IIta.vil!j jndeb~d 

" Indebted in a 80m exceeding 1,303 1.78,311 4,36,~10 2'U 
II years' assessment but not , 

i 
psoe.ding 3 yeara' asses,ment. 

I 
I 

5 Indebted in a sum eXce8(ling ~50.2 3,90,045 20,46,724 1 6'2-& 
3 year.' Msessment but not 
exceeding 10 year!!' assess- I 
ment. 

0 Ind(lhtr<i in II. slim oxceedin~ 10 1,135 ],10,806 20,65,980 18.6 
r~:lTB' ns~ossment. 

-c;5401 6,79,; -Total of " to 6 ... 45:W,4'U 6·7 

'22:ill'!-;:;:S9,l04 -fh'4ml Total ... 51,41.41~ 1'99 
I 

These figures will show th'Lt in the whole State there are Mj per cent of 
the Kheduts who are frce from debt; 15 per cent who owe sums equal to only one 
rcor's assessment and 80 per cent who are hopelessly involved in debts. In this 
way the condition of about 70 per cent of the Kheduts of the State appears to be . 
Dot unsatisfactory, but only that of the remaining 30 per cent is such as togive 
CIIuse for anxiety. But if the kind of dealings which the Sowcar carries on with 
his Khedut customers of all classes, rich, middle-class and poor alike, and which 
were brought to the Committ.ee's notice in tbe course oC its enquiry, are allowed 
to flourish unchecked, I greatly rea~ that the debt-fl'ee Khedut would he soon 
getting into debts and, . those who; are ouly slightly indebted today will in 
oourse of time find themselves involved in ever-increasing indebtedness, and 
further thllt a very gl'llve situatiol1 mny Ill'ise in the future. And naturally 
we should be most reluctant to leave snch a legacy for our successors. 

10. 'l'he chal'3ctpri.tic Coatlll'es of the dcnlings hetween the money-lending' 
das.e. :m.l their Khednt cu~t.omcrs as obtaini&g in the different Toppas, h"ve 
been described hy the S':)crelary MI'. NatvJ.rlal in the Evidence Volume refer
red to nbO\'e :lnll a pcrus:,1 or the sam'l will give the Ooullcil n corrCCG insight 
iuto the pI'cvailing state of thing~, Howe\"er, I deem it propcr here to narrate 
in a har(J form tho broa'l f"ct~ IIr the silll'ltion, lIS brough~ out in the course of 
the Committee's eU'l11iry. They arc M follows: -

( •• ) The former prnctic' to lend money to good Kheduts 011 intel'est 
ftt the rllte or 8 to 12 al1n'IS (per ceut per mensem) and to poorer Khedut,s 
at 12 onllu to Re. 1, Ims nlmost ellth'ely disnppe:lred. 

(b) It Wl\~ only aftcr St. 1956 ( 1900 A. D. ) that the above falt'8 
,,"cre iurrPIIsctl Rlightly ill le:ln years but the increase '\'RS R nntural 
consequence of lean years. 

(c) Sincc St.19H (1018 A. D.) or thereabol1t the abo,'e pl'llctice 
underwent a chnnge Rllti that of SavaYIl denIillgs was 8ubstituted. SavR,Ya 
proctice mellllS addillg25 per cent premium to the sum actnally lent and 
debiting the borrowing Kheqllt with the augmented amount. Tbis 
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practice has Leen found to ~a\'e crept in all the l\lahals other than the 
coastal Mahal~ and where the practice prevail"" barrowings on less than 
the Savaya basis arc very rtl:"~, 

(d) Savaya bonds abo stipulate for repayment by delivery of seed
cotton at very low rates of price, which llatUl'alIy put~ the KheJut to 
heavy lo~s, and it hall been noticed that though the market'price of KapaI! 
ill the cotton season may be as high as Rs. 8 pCI' maund, the money
lender allows for the Kapas delivered only a rate of Us, !l per Dlauud, the 
price stipulated in the bond; and fUI'ther. where there is default in 
delivery, fresh bonds for an amount equal to the price of the stipulated 
Kapaa at the prevailing rate have been obtained; and agtlin I\uits based 
on such bonds have been decreed in Courts of law. SODle of thcse 
decrees have been executed and satisficd, while others uuexecuted still 

"i'emain in force- Whcre suits have not been filed, it may be presumed 
that all accounts of unpaid balances have been drawn lip in thi~ fashion. 

(e) The Committee has come across instances of bonds obtaincd Cor 
the price of undelivered Kapaa again stipulating Cor delivery of Cotton in 
lieu of repayment in cash. 

(f) The agricultural season may be computed from Jeth to Diwali 
(i. e. June to October) and all borrowings during tbis period take 
place on the Savaya-basis, renderillg the Khcdllt liable to pay the 
augmented amount at the Khalil. (harvesting) time. The result is 
that the full Sava,a premium is charged, even where the sum i~ 
repayable in a month or two only. 

(g) Failing repayment in the Di wali Khala, there arc instance_, ill 
which a further premium of 25 per cent has bee. added to tbe Savaya 
amount: entered in the bond, with a fresh condition making the mOlley 
repayable at the time of the Wheat-Khala. III brief, accounts of heavy 
arrea.rs outstanding have been piled up from small 8ums originally lentl 

(It) There are cases, where bonds stipulate for repayment by II 

tixed date, and, in cllse of default, for delivery of Kapas at all agreed 
price, which is usually far less than the market-rate. If cllsh repaymcnt 
is delayed even by a couple of dllYs, the Sowcar insists 011 and in II1l1ny 
cases has obtained delivery of the stipulated cutton in full. In snch 
transactions merchants have shown no other 8entimeut~ except that of 
exploiting to the full the Khedut'13 indebted condition. 

(i) Even at the time of settling up IIccounts and striking a ballLnce 
for the sum outstauding, premium COlli mission i8 cllllrge<1 in addition 
to interest. In 8pite of interest having been chargcd lit tloc rate of Ii'! 
per cent, a pennI charge in the bhnpc of II premium addition of :15 pCI' 
cent or nlorc has beclI)leyicd fOl'!llon-rcpaymcnt of the amollr.t on due ol1k. 

(i) E\'Cli where a prcmium charge on the b~si8 of Sump !.Iud 
more has been levied. the entry in the !.Iccount·b\Jok~ purports to 
be for cash advancc only. ann whcrc II journal with a daily balance 
carried ovcr ill mailltaincd, the Sowcar', ill"Clluitv "U 1II:l11il,ulatcll tbc 

.~ oJ 

accounts that it has been fouud 1II0st ditlicult to di;cntaugle the actual 
cash advanced from thc additioDs of premium, &c, 
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(k) Dealings with several poor Kheduts have heen fOlllu\ to be 011 

the basis of 50 per cent and even more of premium added from the outset 
ill~tead of the usual Slivava basis • • 

(I) Separate bonds for amounts twice or thrice as larue liS the 
principal Hum have been obtained to act liS a thrcat fOl' enforci~g repay
ment in tim~. 11' the l'epllyment is made in time, the S,wav" amouut i" 
recovered, failing' which, the penal bonds for the lllrge; alllonnt; IIrc 
enforced. 

-(m) Advances of seed for s<'fling, 01' of food grains, or of cash fur 
weeding, clearing or cuttiug the harvest afe increased by 50 to 100 per 
cl;Dt aDd the hurrowill~ Khedut debiteu with the augmented amollnt; and 
fnrthcr such alliount is made repayable by a li:.:cd ([lmntity of K"pa:; ur 
grain, calculated at a vel'y luw !'ate of price, 

(11) Interest on such bugmenteu sums has been chargctl at raks 
varyillg from 18 to 7 Ii per cent. 

(0) Interest has heen found to have Leen ch:u'''cll at It hi .. -hcr rate 
o " 

than that agreed to in the bond. 

(p) Though tbe alllouut is debited un the Savaya b;!si~, 25 per ceut 
interest has been charged from the date of the bunel, 

(q) 1101' commoditieos supplied such as cloth or grain, price, with [til 

audition of 2;; to 50 pel' ceut interest have beell clml'gctl alld ~1I1l" 

remainillg due al'e carried over to De,t bond:; at 1 he time of each Klml". 
~eason with the adelitions of illterest ami prelllilull, These alHi olhel' 
varioli~ kinds of usurious practices have been earried 011, which L"ve 
told heavily -upon the Klieduts; and if the sallle be c<)ntiuucd, the 
po~ition wonld he \'ery precarious ill tbe not dist:mt futm'c. 

11, The Committee in the com'se of its inl'estigations aiso calllc to learn 
of the sy~tem or rather no system of accounts followed by the SOIVc;!r and I 
woulu take this opportunity of aC(luainting the Council with the fuets ObSerYClI 
by the Committee in this be!mlf; Below lire given sume of the irregularities 
in account· keeping noticed by the Committee:-

(a) The amoullt of the previous Khata; tholl~h c:ll'ricd t-J a ~lIb· 
SC(IHcnt 1Gmtll, Ill~S bellu allowed to stand over and the rorlller accullllt 
not squared up. 

(b) In several ca~es, goods delivered in l'cpnyment of Khatll-d~bt~ 
olltstanding, have not been given credit for. 

(c) III several instances, sums Dot advanced have been debited in the 
accounts. 

(.II 'fhe tCl'lllS of written atd oral agrccmeuts in reEpcct of the same 
tran~acli()n widely differ j at the time of settling accounts intcrest and 
pl'ices nre cLarged as per oral agreements, while written ngrrements pre 
rdifd upon, ill case the necessity arises for filiDg a mit. 

(,,) The amollllt raid towards II decreted d.:bt i. lIot crcditcll to the 
,lccrcc but is appropriatecl to other Khata debts. 

(f) Though the accounts have been ~ettlcd, the bonds btipulaling 
for delivery of cotton have nut been B1luared up, 
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(;.!I 'I I ... flillount IlllCrnin,~ dlll' on UCCOllnt of intt.'I'est is ~t-en to I,.. 
Iwoyerl',1 direct, withollt heillg ~hown in the account. which lea\'(~s I 

diane!' "f the inter",;! bein;.: collected twice O\'er. 

(Ii) Thongh therl' be one or more current K~taB in the name oCthe 
"'IllW Kheilnt, ~\'ery fresh nlh'once jo> m:llie the occasion for d::nving up n 
1]0'\\' K hotn, i n"t~.1<l of sneh ndvllncc being debited in one of the ourrent 
I';hatn~. Thi~ prarticp 11IIS mllitiplierl the numbcr of Khntall outstanding. 

(i) Though ,I new Khatn may simply c(lrry oyer a haJant'tl <lOA 

frllm an nntl'fior Kh(ltll BettII'd lip, the former will yl't purport to he in 
li~n of~. frrrh ~n3h n(h-nnc!'. 

(i) Th~r~ ha. hrrn fonnd to hI' no delinite period for settlement of 
fi",,(}llllb ,,11.1 therr :Irr c:t~e,; whrrc aCl'onnt~ Imv(1 hprn mll']'~ lip on.l the 
"alnnrl' enl'ri",l 0\'('1' til It ncw ncconnt onc<', twic<', t.bric(', fonr or even 
li\',' tim!'" in rt yl'al' , th~ only object of such fl'ertuellt renewals nnd nd.ill~t. 
lllrnt . ..; hping to 'cc1Il'e "ompoulld interest at ~bol't interval~. 

(I.') Th~I'P nn' ca~c". ",h"rc two separlltp. ]\hatns of even ,late )ta"A 

]""'11 ,ll':l\"/l III' fOl' the sam'~ SUIn nd\,llnccu, nil" of them heinh n1Jeg~<l 10 

he hv way of t hrl'nt to ensure timel'y repayment of the loan. Advnnll~A 
PI' g;ainR' under the Kndhnra ~ystE!ll1 hllve been found to have be('n 
doublecl froll1 the ollt~et. 

<') Amoullts repaid townrds the Khata amollrttdue. infttead of being 
pro?erly credited, nre jllst jotted down on the cover of the book or in 
somc snch place. 

(/II) A new I\:hllm 011 account oCarreors of interest is made to appear 
a~ being for 1\ freRh cash loan, 

(n) One current Khata has been split up into different Khota~, the 
ostensible object being to make it easier to file different Buits for smaller 
~lIms at less cost. 

(0) There are two bOQks of nccounts of the Rllme type for the same 
yenr ; and though the dealings relate to only one and the same item~, 

th~y nrc funnd entered in hoth the books. 

(I') A ppropl'iati'lIl of slims paid is mnde aecorcling to the sweet 
will of the money-lender, and 0 8um plli,l tOlVnds a i.articular c1~bt 

ontst:lllLling, io 1l0~ credited to it. III the re~l1lt. the Khedllt i. I,ut to 
hen\'y lo~~e", when the pI'ices of commodities ~tipl1late,1 for in 'ho bond 
rtrc rnlillg high. 

('1) In "pite o( the Khednt haYing handed O\'er all hie prucluce to 
the :-i.nwcar elirect IrolO the Khaln, I.e is charged inter<!R~ for nny 8um he 
Illayelra\\' Gil ncennnt of the price of the pro.lncc deli,<ercd. 

(r) R~bate of interest is genernlly not gi\"en 011 amounts repaid 

. and crediteel, bllt interest is as a mie ch:lrged on thc total of the advances 
IlInde, for the fnll period, for which the accounts nrc to he IIdjnstcd. 

(~) E,"cn when a jourllal is maintained showing the daily openiDg 
"nlnncl', itemR clmrged lind dedncted 118 commission on the amounts Icmt 
all'\ debite,\ tn tlle Kbedllt, lire not shown on the credit side on account 
of commi~.iClII, ll'lt to avuid .discrepancy in the j{>Ilrnnl's caeh LalaDce. 
the sums dedncted liS commission are set .part and c~rried to .. priv~t~ 
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purse from which domestic expenses are disbursed, and of wbich no ~ 
cOllnt is kept anywhere. The object of all this is, of course, to effectively 
conceal the clandestine recoveries by way of commission, and in case of 
di~pute in a Court of law, to maintain that the eritries' purporting to be
of clsh advancellt represent only the amollnts actually paid out, 

(/) Only a few merchants maintain Rojmel, i. e., a. dllily journal. 
1I10.t transaction8 are recorded direct in what are called Betha Khata books, 
i. e, ledger-books, which cC'!Itniq.separate accounts for each'Khedut debtor 
aT more often for elLch fresh ad\'ance made and which ha\"e uo correspon
dence with 1I0Y other account book, by reference to wbich the entries in 
the former could be checked aod verified. Natumlly the Betha-khat." 
System of Recounts renders it difficult to find out, wbat the principal 
:IInount lent was And what amount was added or deducted by way of 
commission or premiuOl. 

The above arc .the chicf irregularities in the system or more correctly 
speaking no system or a~ount~keeping, which were noticed by the Committee;. 
aod they 1m', it necd not be pointed out, mainly devised to s'lueelle illiterate
Klmdut as llluch as pos,ible. 

12. Arier finishing the regular enquiries, the Committee ,isited the' 
Mabal towns or Botad; Glldbada, Lilirl, Mllhava, Kundlll ~and Umralll, and" 
therc met the leading merchllnts and discuslled with them the nature of the' 
SOIVC~!"'S dealings with his Khedut customers and his irregular \lnd tricky 
methods of account-keeping. Minutes of these discussion will be founel f.lDbo
died ill t.he accompanying file,.and from a perusal of tIle samc it will appear 
that hardly IUlY merchant would publicly defend these kinds of dealings or 
the methods of accouots disclosed. Ilideed all s!lemed to agree n~ to the de
sirahility of something bcing done to put a stop to these irregular nnel highly 
5uspiciouM methods of keeping account.s. The following is the brief purport 
of the discussions and consultations that took place ,vith the merchants ~ 

,(a) Some merchants were ,of the opinion that Sowears dOing business· 
with Kheduts should be compelled to maintain II Rojmel. Others object. 
ed to it on the ground that the proposal was Dot practical, because there 
"re se\'erlll Sowcsrs. whose dealings are on a very slDall scale and further 
Aanbis, Kolis and members of other illiterate classes are among those 
doin~ BllCh business. 

(b) One of the suggestions made was to require all dealings with a 
particular Khedut recorded in the tIIlme Khata or accourtt: But thia 
waR ohjected to by some merchants on the gl'ound that the practice· 
would work great hardship 00 the Sowcar, who will be oMged to sue
for the whole of the 8DlO!lnt dne uoder tl:e acconnt and thu8 be pena
li:ted in greater CHats of court-fees. etc, 

(c) Agniost the suggestion of giving references of all odlel' Khatns 
in (Ill\! Khaw., it was pointed Ollt that this would subjcct the Sowcar to
the poyment of penalty iD respect of unpaid stampodllty for all Khatas, 
though 'he suit may relate only to one Khata, T., avoid thie difficulty, 
" was Buggeeted that the "mount or sueh penalty might be either re
lUitted or reduced. 
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(d) To meet the p.vil or ommitting to give erooit f.Jr gooJs or c'dh 
received on account, the f'!llowing among~t other suggestions were 
made ;-

( i) All payments in cash or goods should be ma.le in the 
presence of respectable Panch, tel be Ilppointed for each \' iIIage, and 
further, receipts attested by such Panch, passed. 

(ii) Failure to give credit for recoveries made sholl". be penll
Iized by the Sowcar being required to give credit for a lllrger 
amount several times the value of what is actually received. 

(iii) All recoveries should be acknowledged by prillterl and 
numbered Kapia, i. e., counterfoil receipts, so that buth I'aftiel\ will 
be in possession of evidence of payments made and rl'CPived. 

(e) Some Buggested that the SOWca.l' should 8uppiy each fJf his 
Khedut debtor with a pass-book similar to the savings' Bank pass-book 
-supplied by the Post Office. All advances and receipts IIhould be entered 
in this pass-book, which wouM always remllin in the posscssion of the 
Khedut. But the objection urged against this pass-bll.,k system ,vas 
that. it would lend itself to abuse by the unscrupulous Sowcar, wbo tuking 
.advantage of the ignorance and need of the illitcrate Khedut, WOLlI.l lI.e 
the pass.book for creating false evidence against the Khet1ut himself, 
which he would not be able to refute. 

V) As regards the includion of commission in the aUlIJllllt ",bown all 
advanced in casb, the mercbi\nts explained that the practice hail been 
followed because of tbe fear tbat the courts would disa\lolv interest. In 
other words what they meant to say was that false entries hllll their partial 
justification in the Court's refusal to allow interest. 

(g) Several merchants ~uggested that the heirs of ,\ Khcdut should 
be made liable to Jr.ly the debt of their father. 

Note:-This is h:udly necessary, since e"en now the Sowcar. as a rule 
takes the precaution to make the SOliS and heirs of the Khedut 
liable for the bond debt hy requiring them to sign the bond 
along with the Khedut himself. 

(11) As Khednts {"equently transfer their interest ill sl ltnding crops, 
an interim attachment ~houlJ be allowed to prevent such tr:m.fer. 

(i) Some. merchants said that they had no ohjcctioa to the pl"lIctice 
being put a stop to, of settling accounts and ,carrying over the L"I:lIIce to 
a fresh account ~ore than once in the year. 

(j' Undue del"y is cRuse,i in the ·execution of 11·!crE'e~. when the 
same is held up by the Co-operative Department anJ it i~ .u~l'ccted thnt 
many Kheduts become members of . the Co-operative Societies in order 
simply to avoid execution of decrees. 

(k) The civil c()urt~do not allow· more than 9· to 12 per Ct'nt 
interest, and hence money,lenders recoup themselves' for ·I<iss of interest 
by charging commisFiQD, which is c')neealed either by being'sho"" aM a 
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ClLsh advance or by other fictitious entry, With a vi"w, therefore, t() 
induce money,lendel's to be more honest, courts should, be ill\'esteJ with 
discretionary powers to ollow 15 to 20 pel' cent intere<t alld tIle Jaw 
amended accordingly. This will also prevent money-Ienuet's from en
lleavourillg to obtain higher rates of interest by oral "greement, 

Note :-This relates to a suit based on the last account stated, bringing 
over the sum remaining due from the previ:lu, accounts, but 
what about the practice of the court of not going behind the 
last balance struck and not opening up the previous transactions? 

13. Also the Committee held discussions with several 'neutl':11 parties 
-fiuch as Nyayadhishas of Mahals, Vakils and others. 'fhe 8ug~cstions oftered 
by them seem to pay dne regard to tIle interests of botb pl~rtie". ;LI1d they are 
as under :-

(a) When a money-Iendet' snes a Khedut. he should htl r"'luired to 
add a special paragraph t'3 the pla.int Igiving details of "ll dues out
standing other than the one, to which the suit relates at the d:.te of the 
institution of the Buit, 80 that the Khedut defendant Illay be apprized 
of the aggregate amount of debt owing l)y him, thereby etfc)cti\Oely pre
venting chances of subse'llle~ clandestine increase of the debt amQunt 
by additions of commi~sion, interest, &c. Further, such declar'ltion would 
be binding on the plaintift', while it sho'lld not he cOllsidere<l 9~ binding. 
00 the Khedut defendant, who phould not be required to 'ldmit or deny 
the statement of other debts ~ince it do~s not form part of the suhject
matter of the~ suit. 

(b) 'l'he money-lender mainbilliug a Betlu.-khat.t h)uk ,;'vuIJ he 
-compelled to number the pages so thnt he .may be pl'e,'cute,l CrOl11 sub
·se'luentlyadding to Ol' remc,ving the pages and also thiLt he nuy h/we n() 
chance left for antedating Khatas relnting to tr:ms&ctioni of J>o~tm,jol~ date. 

(c) Exparte decrees are ortec obtained in suits ng'linst Kheduts. 
Even where the defendant Kbedut is present, the illg.;uuiolls S()\vcar 
-either through pursuasion or the mediation of a. Panch lll'lIlnges te, secure 
8n agreement Ol' an 8w;~rd and the silme is decreed by the CHltrt, In sucb 
eases ~o jn'luiries nre made as t() wh'Lt. the actu:!.1 alcou nt lent was and 
what additions weTe maJe by way of com.oissioll and intel'<!;;t. To put 
~ stop to this prac:'ice and to prevent the ignorant KhcJnt being victi-
1uize,I,1\ paid Kbedut Vakil should beattllche.l to eaeh () Hll't t:)r the 
,protection of Kheduts. 

(d) Sums pa.id, out of COUI't, on 'Lecount of l\ decret .. l d"bt are eithe!" 
<l}rot :.:i yen credit COl' at aU Of nppropl'i:J,te.t to 811ll~ other Klu.t:1 deht. T() 
prevent this, either the use of counter-roil receipts s1l0ulol be compulsorily 
presoribed, or the plaintil'f ShOllJ.l b~ relclit'e I to) oht:lin t.IVol c3pies of the 
"Courts' decree, one of whioh he should haild o\"er to the deft·n·jant KheJnt 
.and, f,lrther, all payments milde on account should h~ receipted by the 
plaintilF on the copy of the decree in the derenilant'~ po.session. The 
'Plaintiff shall in the first instance p"y the cost, of both cc'rieH, but 
shall be entitle,. to re~over the Iolme in E:xecuti,)1l like any ot.herc Je~al 
·costA. It WIIS pointed out by· 80lllEl nlerchants, that ~~e necesshy of 
, n •• tifyillg every pnyment m,~,te out· of court ent;J.i!II, undue ,,?xpcnses ami 
. .ais') the tnuble or frequ~ntly g"ing to the c .urt. 
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(t') Where there is failure to give credit Cor payment received, tbe· 
plaintiff besides being proceeded np;ainst criminally, .houM be penalizetl· 
by bdng made to credit towards the decretal debt an nroount five tirol's
the Bum actually received. 

(f) As long as the decretal debt remElins unsatisfied, nIl payments 
recci~ed ~hould be .!irst nppropriated to that debt nnd not to any otber' 
·debt. This was snggested by a pleader, but others. thooght it W:l1 un. 
pr:lcticaJ. 

(g) Drastic rules should be enllcted enjoining 00 the money-lender. 
to t1'uly describe II bal:mce-Ilccount as Buch, with clenr mention of the
arrears hronght over and not to make it appear ns a new account of 
fresh cash ad'-ances mnde. The rules should nlso severely penalize failure' 
to s(lu:lrl' up, through cal'elessness or deliberately the old accounts 
~ettled and carried over to a new account opened. 

(II) AS regards tIle practice of calculating interest on the totnl of 
the debt entries only without ghing rebute of intel'est for the amounts 
credited, it should be enjoined upon them to calculate Kapia Vyaj. In 
othcr n-ord~. interest should be enlculatcd on the balance found out
stnntling from time to time after deducting the pnyments made on, 
,acconnt. 

(i). A receipt for the money paid in should be passed compulsorily. 

(j) There is no objection in gh'ing, in the plaint, details of dues 
other thnn the one to which the suit relates. if there b6 any. 

(k) The. merchnnts are agreeable to the practice being put a stop to· 
of settling accounts nnd striking a balan(.'C more than once in a year. 

(/) LegisTation should be introduced making it compulsory for the· 
Courts in all suits against a Kbedut to open the accounts from the com. 
mencement of the transactions, out of whieh the suit hR8 nrisen, with a 
view to nscertain the sum that is really due nnd outstalldinS(. There ill 
no equality of knowledge, position, capacity, &c., betn-een the Sowcar and 
the Kbedut; and so even from the point or' ,-ielv of strict justice 8l1d 

equity, it shonld re considered most improper alld unfair to apply:. 
highly evoh-ed and technical procedure. intended for parties of equal 
status and po:sition,' to p"rties who mllnircstly nre on sucll an llnequal· 
footing as the Sowcar and the Khedut are. 

(111) The fenr was expressed by some that applying the rules of' 
liquidation of debts of the Mulgirassias to indebted Kheduts would lower 
the crl'oit of the latter, It wnll also pointed that there are decisions of the· 
Appellate Conrts as well DS of the H .. zur Conrt forbidding the opt'ning or .. . 
past tl'Bnsactions, where the snit was based on an account st:lted and 11&-

these decisions must be adhel'ed to and follolVed. The omission to give 
credit for a sum pllid towards a decretal debt Calls under the offence of 
cheating (vide 24, Bombay, High Court); aud 60 there was no Deed to -
introduce specill1legis1ntioll to penalize snch omillsions. 

(II) In case'the rules of li1ui,l"tion of the debts of the Millgirusiu 
were applied 1othe·indel,ledI\hectut~,· the' money-lenders would, from
the outset. odd interest Dlld coinmipsion to the 'p,incipallent, and toking . 
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:J/lvnnt~l,(e of the Kh('rlllts' neerl nnrl ignorance premil upon him to fill' 
in the C'lurt "compromise deed or a make.believe award of so·caHell 
Panch and get the same decreed. Thi8 should be stopped, otherwise the 
object of applying to Kheduts the liquidation sch91lle relating to 
l\Iulgirassia!! would be fru8trated. 

(0) It is not enough to improve the economic condition of the 
poore.' Kheduts and afford thpm facilities to obtain nece_sary finance with 

gre:lter eaRe in the fntlU'c ; hnt the"e measures shollld, in the first place .. ' 
I,e preceded by the Iicluidntioll of their past ,Jehl". For this purpose 
"pecial pOlVerM of :lrhitration sholll,\ he given t.o the COUrt. or 

.pccinl officers to he appointed in this hehalf; and in case., where the 
total :lnlount of the dehts due by the Khedut iR within" certain multiple 
of the nnlllud assessment payable by. him. the court or snch officers should 

hp. given discretion to aw:ml a sum c'lual to twice or thrice the amonnt 
of the prilll"iptll, I'~\'ing regard to the period O"er which the tl"lln~actions 

at'e ~pre:\(l a.ill aftl'r going into <letnils of the sum. actually aclmncp<l an,\ 
the int~r~~t anti eommi~sion cha"ge,l, ane! alsl) to ortier p~yment of tilE' 

sum a'v:\I',i~,l Ity in.l.alm~nts. And t.he Darhar .hould assist in the 
r~()o"pry of t.lwsp in"talll11'nt~ hy or<lpring an 1I,I<Jition:11 len' of a 
certain anna pmportion of the assessment Nnm, that may he fixed for 
~ach ye:lf. 

(f» If the l"ight. is gr.lnte<1 til the Khetlut. o[ transf!'rrin,g" lan(1 in 

tlwi,' po.s~",ion hy sal" or mClrtgagl'. it might, p,'rhap', impro"e thei.· 
PI"P<lit ,"ul thuR en' hie t.hem to ohtain nep' •• a,·y linanc~s .. ith greater easp. 

But. it. is £!'I\reel that ~nch ri)!;ht might abo set up and accelerate th .. 
tpntlene,)' of the hoHings passing fmm cnlt.i,·utor. to lion-cultivating 
mercantile ct.,.se •• who woul,l enly he intcrest~,i in rack-renting the bnd. 
\Vhethp,' "nch II ,IHelopcn1Pllt. wonlrl he ,lcsirnble in the interests of t.h!' 

uOII(l·fidc B"ricuitllrist.classes themselves, is verI' doubtful. But freedom 
~ . 

of tl"nnsfer alllong Khedllt~ inter sc would 1I0t be open to any SlIch 

objection, On the contrnry, sud. a right of transfer would help to pass 
the I:md, in c.mrilO of t.ime, into the hands of the richer and better class 
Kh03I1t., 1\ welcolle cbnge, which wuuhl react henelicially, leading til 

b"ttcr aliI III Ire impl"o"e I clliti"ation of the soil. 

(q) A few pleaders pointe,) out that criminal prQseclltion for omission 
to npprollrinte p.yments m<Lde townrds a decretal debt might frighten 
aw"yeven honest dealer., \Vh') would st,.1' <Ioing the business of money

I"n.iing ultogether. Rut others supported the prol'o"al of fixing a penalty 
r,w Rile', omi".iun whethe.· it \vas intenti()nal 0.' the result of e:1fclessness. 

(r) Payment. mane Ollt of conrt hM'e to he not.ified by the Oeren. 
,1ullt I\hc,\nls to the COl\l·t within a perio I "f 90 ,Iny" from the dnte ()f 
~lIch pnyment. Some proposed that this time·limit .houl<l I'ither he 
exten.le,1 Cor abt.lished. But snch extension or aboliti'll1 of the time· 
limit w(lul,l, it. WIl" poi:Jtc,t alit hy others, I;i ve ri8c to false disputes reo 
garding nll~ged pay menls cr 1I,Ijastments long after the dllte of such pay· 

mellts or 1I,1j'l.tments, 

(s) A sll~g~"lionW3s IIlso made with II view to in'1I1ire Bnd ascer
tain wheth!l' p,ymcllts ma,lc privatclY.]lll"ing the pendency of attach-
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mcnts in the exc~ution of deerecH ~ba\'e, nij a rule, to he reported to the 
Revenue Depnrtment and whether sueh payment is liahle to be remitted 
to the Revenue Department :1IId credited to the Darb:lr IIrrearll out
standing_ 

Xole I-Such payments are never reported to the Revenue Department. In 
fact where there arc dues owing to the Revenue: Department, 

the judgment--creditor levies attachment only to hara~s the 

judgment-debtor and get him to pay up privately as much as 
possible:; and when this is done, the plaintiff immediately 

raises the attachment and thus injures the prospects of Dar!>'1r 
recoveries, 

(I) lIIerclmuts take delil'ery of coltun pruduce otipuitlted to be 1"11'. 
c:hascd hy them if the prices hUI'e sinc'! ri~eu, hut tl.ey rcflloc to tuke 
,Iclivel'y "hcn therc is II tall ill pl'iccs. The Khcdllt cannot owing to 
illitct'ncy and po\'ct't)' seek redreo;s through courts of la\\'. Necessary 
slcps mUilt l)e taken to sct right this unsati~factory pu.itiol1. 

(u) When a Sow ear has more accounts thall one ,talllliug in the 
l1ame of the same Khedut debtor, it would be possible to, at once, obtain 
in.formation about the Khedut.. aggregate indc1.>tedncss ir references of 
l,ther accuunts outstanding be given in each new Khata opened. This 
will also remove tbe possibilities of fabricating falbe Khalas Imb~C(lUclltly, 

(~'J Cun~ideritlg that the l~hedut has sepa.rate accounts with thc 
ucalcr in cloth, or grain 01' again with the Sowear h!lt.!illg lUuDey, it 
wuuld, it is feared, cautio 110 und uf inconvenience, if cad. dealer wus 

rC'luircd to furnish a scr;lIratc Pass-book to the Khcdut atlll the HYbtcm of 

,li()willg all tranoactions iu one Pass-bouk does' not sound vel'y praetical. 

(10) l\Icans uf husbandry such a8 bullock!, &c., arc cxelllptcil froUi 
attachment, and yet the creditors lIIanage;.o privately obtain them 
froUl the Kbedut in adjustment of debts. 'l'his must be put u btO!, to, 
though, where the Khcdut lIas means of husbandry in exccss of his nceds, 
he should be left tree to tranMfcr them tu itiH l:rcditor in lieu of caHh
payment; 

(x) ::lalldhis dcaling in Imllocks render useful ~erl'ice to the KbedulM. 
They recovcr '.lnly the sale price without charging illtcretit <II' cOllllni~~iun 

even whcn payment is delayed fOl' two or three ycar8. 

(y) A merchant uf Umrala !it(ltccl that foruwrly the I3havllagar 
lItcrchants u,ed to finance theUl, which ill turn chabled them to finance 
the village Khcduts with case. NolV all tbe money heing concentrated iu 
tlte Dlll'hari Bank, there ill grellt ~carcity of lluid capital auil thcmercbaDt~ 
are now unable to accommodate the Kheduts, a~ tbey fortnerly dill. If 
DarLar gmll'antces recovcries, lUerchant" would even now Le prepared tu 
advance to Kheduts, loans inproportioo to the assessme1Jt payaLle by 
them and 00 terw~ to be prescriLed by the Darbar. Xise in tbe wagel! of 
labour is also a contl'ibutory cause in the impo\'eribhed condition of tbe 
Khedut, 

(z) If it be decided to have all dealings with Kheduts lltte&wd by 
independent rco;pcclaLle Panch, buch dealings, wbere tl.t~y are fur an 
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amount exceeding a limit to be prescribed, ijhould be required to I:e 
attested before the Thaedar or ibefore the mellluel's of the c~-operati,-e 
80eiety of the village where it exi~t8, 

14, ·1 have attempted to give above an idea of (1) the extent of 
indebtednes~ of the Kbedut~, (2) the Dature of the SOWC:lI"S dCl\lings with them 
an,l (3) his methods of accollnt.-keeping, und 1 have also indicated ill brief the 
Imggestions madc by me\,cbants und neutral parties in this b~hlllf, 'fbe only 
class, which suffers all this ill lIlute silct\t:e is th,\t ortbe Khedllts, who ha"e 1I0t 
come forward before the Committee to put forth their view point. Neither 
could they do so, Therefore I feel it a greater pleasure to record here that the 
impression I formed in the course of our discussions with the more respectable 
rnercl.Hlnts was that they llild realized the unfortullate conditiou and circum
"tances of thc Kbcdut chl~~ as fully as the mcmber8 of thc Committee themseh·cH 
Bnd, what is more, these merclUints hall the t'lirllCsH to IIllUlit the facts of thc 
situation Bnd even put forth constructive suggestions to illl[JI'l)\'e things. 

15, A~ I. have stated aouvc, the Prc.iJent has paticntly and sympathc
tically ously gonc through all the data gathercd by the C"I111llittee ; and further 
he has oeeu twice to Gadhada accomp:lIlicd oy the member. of the Committce 
,mel therc di.cussed matters with thc local merchants'. He has also1iper~cnally 
examined thc nature of the Sowcar's dealings with, Khcduts aUlI his books of 
account aud the lUaimer in which accouuts arc kcpt alld thc 8cl'iotlsucsS of the 
problem has bcon thoroughly brought hume tu him, 

16. There is nu rea.son to beli eve that the stale oi' things abo\·c descnbcJ 
is peculiar tu uur State ouly, It"has dc,'eloped wherever tlm'e are Kheduts aud 
attemptij have becnlUade to remedy the bituatiull by pa.tiing ,.peeial la\\"6 ur 
taking .illlilal' \11CIl.urc~. It.-:fcl"cllce to thl! pa~t : li~tury uf tho Deccan 
Agricultural l{e1icf .Act shows that (he Khedut.' riots ill Poulla, ::;a.tara, 
Sholapur alld Ahllludnuga\' bad their original mainly ill the harsh and tyran
nous methods resorted toby tbc ::;owcars in making recoveries 01 their depts 
f~om the Khcduts. So,'cl'al murders were committed and houses of creditors 
plundered with the sole objcct of rcmoviug and bUl'Diug tllll books of account, 
The printed rcport of thc Deccan Riot. ComlUittee is attached hm'ewith, a 
perusal of which will cOllvillce tbe Council that symptoms presaging a situation 
.iruillir to the olle tbnt existed ill the Deccan at the tillie uf the agriculturist.' 
riots there, have b~gun to Le visible lu~rc. 

Fortunately our Kheduts arc meek aud gentle, Had.they anytbing of 
tlui lIIartial fpirit in them, tbey would ba,'c become mutinous long before. 
However it would be no lDatter for surprise if thingd tcnded in that dit'ection 
sooner or later, should there Le failure to take timely remedial Illea~urcs. As 
[\ re~ult of the Kbedllh.' riots there, the Deccan Agdcu lturirts' Relief Act came 
to Lo passed to give relicf to the agriculturist class. Th~ chief object of this 
leghJ~tul·C was to invest the (ouru with powers to open up the accounts 
of traaj;a.ctioQ~ from the commellocment and to a~ceftain aud award tbe sum 
really duo on account of principal and iutere6t; for tbe merchautscbarged 
heavy rates of interest and comqlission and eliectively concealed these re
co\'eries by manipulating their accounts. Though the mea8ure was at .lint 
euacted only for Poonil, Satar., Shub.pur alltl Ahmcdnagar, thobe portioull of 
the .Act. which lIl\thori~e the ol'tuiug of tlllllsact.iona !llld aCC"lIl1t. fl"('m tbe 
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comnlf'llcement and th~ llw:lr.iing of the SIIIIl fOlln.l r"'llly dlle h:l.\'c hecn 
Bpplied t.) the whole of the Bomba.y Presidency since 190,'\ A, n, nn.! I 
wouder, Ivby it ~hollld n'Jt be applied t" thi~ side, cOllsillcriu).; the irrc;;uhlritics 
ill dcalings and systclr. of accounts th:\t have: been u'Jticei h.'rl', III<lee.1 I lUll 

of opiuion that it i. the St:1tc'tI duty to do so. There is 110 other'course left 
where the more ad vancect classes are found to eXl)loit the poor IIlId the 
illiterate, Similar steps have bf!tln taken in other pnrts of BI'itish [nui" beside;; 
Dombay. But I see no lIeed to dwell upon their detllils here. Whrrc a (li~e"s(. 
bas set in, means lllllst be devi~ell for its clJrrect dingl1<>si,; awl proper trl.'lIt. 
ment, Even in advllnced cOllntl'ies like England, Acts have l"'l'll passed with u 
view to rcgulate the r,llcs of interest not only for KbedlltH hilt for nIl e1aRRcs 
of the people. 

Ii, I know it full well thM th~ PrE-Rident of the Council belicl'es thnt 
this CI'il will not disRppe!lr by mN'ely enacting n nell' law nn,1 that helief iR trlle 
to a. g'I'e'lt extent, The whole qllestion i. very complil"Rte.1. The linancinl 
relation~ of the lenclpr nllrl horrowcr-n I'ery dplicnte mnttrl' nl\\'ny"-~re inl'Olv. 
I'd therl'ill, Khcrlllt~ rio ne>ed thp. he>lp of money.lcJ\(ll'l'" ","pry lin\\, :mrl tll('lI, 
The merchnnt is II vital ancl inrlispen~Rhle factor in t1w I·illn,~c.c"onomy nn.1 
the Dnrh:ll' C:lnnot replnce him. In thi~ ,Iill'mmn, I h~lirve the he~t l'onr~I' 
wonld hI' to tnke RllC'h "teps n~ are inoicRtl1fl hy the> nI'P,1R of the ~itnntion, 

nltimntely with a vil'1I' to re~brc hoth parti(,R to thl'il' f'lrmcr po_irion ,,( 
mlltnRl trllst n",l "I'rl'i"p withOOlt I'xpll)it~tioll "n the 01H' ,i,l .. :\11,1 victimiz"ti!)1l 
on the othl'l'. 1\[01'",)1"1'1' WP. I'lnnnt e,)llIliv,' at :In.l e,,,,,h,,,' tit" practi",,, 
brought to light, 'llwing the r.ommittcc's inrl'liry. If rhu. ii" allow,'d, thl' 
conditions of the KheJllh wouH MOnn w.)r"l~lI and <l,~ol\llmi,' rllin (I,'"rt,ke rl,,· 
whole cla~8. which would again react on the mcrchant~ th:lll;c\rc; :ml illl'c,I".! 
them in heavy losses, 

18. This is fully l'calized by the mCl'ch:mts or at least by the better a/l,l 
more f.'ll'seeing scction of them, and that is wby they hnve> come to ~ce awl 
acknowledge the necessity of sorne restrictive legislatian, wloi Jh would stop th" 
pres~nt uncheckecl expioit!ltion of the Khe.lolt ctas,e., Of crmrse I d() not 
mean that ,ve shoul,l remlin 'content with merely enacting a I"w. Con~itlcl'ill,!.\' 
all the circurnst:l.Ilces, the merchants, the Khedut~, !lnd all are agree<! as to tIle 
urgency of s'.)me action heing taken. 

19. In this c,mnection the Presidcnt of the Council ha<1 a gool deal of 
discussion with the lIelllbers of the Committee as 1\ result of which certain 
conclusion~ hal'e been formed, They are as follows: -

(i) Whel'e it is possible, endenvouftl shoul.i be lIla,11l to li'l'li,lat,· 
the past debts of the Khe<Iuts nnd for this th~ co-operation of th,,· 
m!'lfchllnts should be enlisted. 

(ii) Where in future suit@ nrc·filed Against Khe:lut., tile lnlv slrou1.1 
be 80 amended ns to enable the courts, to examine the whole hi~tory or 
ihetransactiolls--ont of which tHe suit has arieen, in order to' find out ti,,, 

. .additions by way of interest and premium. and the manipulations ill 
account.!>, and finally to make liU equitable award f.1ir to both side", 

foil, Of the measnres, the first, tbough fea.ilJle, Clm only be adopteel ill 
prncti<!e> if th~ lIl~rch:\ntR nre 1l:;{I'eeahlp. rn ~lt~h wh.,I(..,ll1. lirl'li,btion it iH 
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lIut pussible to alVar.i the full amount;, sholVn as due according to the accllunt.s 
of the mercl.umt •• Simple interest at 12 per c~nt per annum shoulJ be c"lculated 
oU the amount actually lellt, aud payments on account should firot be appropril't
ed to the illtere~t accrued due j Rnd then thc bal:mce l"<!m .. ining together with· 
intel"C~t Dot elo:cf't'din!,t the amount of the unpai.t pl'inc:ipal could with pro, riety 
be awarded to the Sowcal', In orJer to examine the histoty of all tUIIMctions 
from the commencemeut a Committec should b3 formed of two Dnrbari OffiCl'l'S, 
two Panch of the Malml and two Pancti of the villagE'. The lincs on which 
the Committee should cany 011 theil' work arc laid dOlVn in Exhibit 1. !lnd 
the KhedLlt~' l'edemrtio11 from indebtedness clm only be achieved if the 
merchants co.operate and assist in adjustment at the rate of four &nnas iu' 
the rupee of the totalnomillal al'l'ears according to theil' bocks of account. 
Tbis would restore the Kheduts' old relations with I.he merchants. The' 
I1mount required for the liquidation of the Kheduts' debts nny be advanced 
liS a 10l1n by the Dal'l>l1l' at the rate of 4 per cent interest, and tbe recovery 
of the ~Mme may be eJfeeted by enforcing the sc~eme shown ill E~hibit ]. and 
this will not cause lIuy hardship to thc Khedut, especially as the rate of interest 
charged will be tiO moderate. 

21. l'be scheme of recovery of the redcmption loan advanced 
by the Dal'ror has becn explained in Exhibit 1. But any village, whicIi •. ' 
in order to obtain greater relief and & wider scope of action and 
development wishcs to introduce the Village PanchaYllt system shan have 
the same extended to it, according to the terms and conditions laid down 
in Exhibit 2. Tbe Dolrbar trmt that the attentioQ of tbe rural population 
will be specially drawn to this eubjtlct., By introducing the Panchayat system, 
there is every likelihood of the village being able to improve the economic and 
other condition$ of the people and this fact should specially be borne in mind •. 
in considering this 6ubject of Gramya Pauchayat. 

2:!. For the future, a law should be ellacted laying down the procedure 
for the heariug and disposal of suits brougbt again~t indebted Kbeduts. A 
draft Bill for such a law is attached hereto 8S Exhibit 3. Suitable provisions of 
the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act have beeD adopted therein. 

23. RedeQlption of tbe KbedQts' pa~t iu~ebtedQeQa aud recovery of the 
lua.u advanced by the DD.rb~r ia that beqalf, may be carried out ae ~hoWQ 
above. Furtber the elOequtions of civil qecrees, agaillst KhedQt~, which 
was fllrmerly entrusted to the Revenue Depadmeut, and whic~. has sillce heell 
transferl'ed to the Judicial Department, should be retrau8rer~ed to the Reveuue 
Depa.l-tmcnt to sa.ve needless baras.meut at l'l'fl$eu, caused to the Ehedute ill 
executiou proceediugs. The draft order relating to tbis subject is ~¥h. 4. 
In Briti.h India. execution proceedipga nguil;lst E:heduts are eutruste I to the 
Revenue autllOl·ities. 

24. Jf the Couuci1l1gl'~e to the course of actil/n sugge~teq IIbuye, tbe ~IlW~ 
I • 

way kindly be s,uctioned. Several Iluggest.iollll 'h~ve peev ~ade by tLe wer-
rhauts as I'cgar,ls the manner of keeping accllunts and otber Ql:lttere. But 
further cOII!ideratiou bas to be given to them to finel Ollt which oftbesc :Ire 
practical nod which lire not. When this i" d"'nr, "l1oh nct·i 1n :\8 i. thought 
IlCC~!~tll'y wi1\ he proposed. 

!?2·'7.21l. T, K. TlaVEDI. 
Member of C"II/Idi. 



Appendix Vilt. 

The Khedut Debt Redemption &:heme, 

'C':'uncil I{esvl utiull Xu. 21:.1. 

. A COllllllittec was appoiuted to elllluil'e iuto the iu,leuteJu\!.s of the D.ar-
bari K~eduts of thi~ State. As a re.ult of the emluiries nla<ie by this COlli
lUittee, it has been found that the terlllS of dealings between the mel'chant 
cf(;di,tor :wd ~hc Kbedut debtor wCl'e as a rule fixed by taking undue advantage 

"of tile ignorallco! and Ilced of the Klleduts. !;imil:u'ly the account books of 
creditors havtl been found to be containing mauy il'l'egular and suspicious 
el;ltrics. So with a view to impruve thiti state of thiug, and to place the 
relations bl:ltlveen the creditor and the debtor elasse~ on 1\ purer lind b~tter 
footing, and also to cuable the latter to rccover the monie~ adl'anced by them 
a~ reasouable rates of interest, the Darbar havc considered it expedient to draft 
a bill called the Agriculturist Protection Bill and to publish it in the Darbar 
Gazette by Outward No. 11i9, dated 4-10-29, for the information of' the public 
Bnd for giving them all opportunity of offering their views; and after taking 
!." •. . 

into account what they have to say in the matter, such action as is thought 
',llec~~8~ry all? proper would be taken. But in the meantime the Darb:!r desire 
to liquidate the past debts of the Kheduts by advancing loalls to each individual 
Khedut at ~asy rates of intel'cst. if such liquidation is possible Dnd if the 
S~w~rs al'e, prepared to accept the actual priucipal originally lent plus 
inter.e~t at"~,moderate ana equitable rate. No I\" therefore, it is cOllsidcred 
e~l;edient- to"~~dcr as under: - ' . "., ,. 

1. If a majority of the Kheduts and SOIVcars of any Muhal of tLis 
State jointly apply, expressioga desire to avail of this liquidation scheme, 
the Darbai.' w.m be pleased to favourably consider such 'applicl1tiun. 

, ' , 
. 2 Upon:'su,ch an :i.p'p1ication being made by both the creditors and 

debtors the Darbar will appoint a Debt Liquidation Committee as under:-

(a} "1.'ilis:Committee \V}II COllsi,t or t\·;o- 'Dill'bllri Officel'll, of 
-1\i!ont ,one wiit De ,)rlll\'Yf :Croiif tb~ ltel'cmie 'Dcpartmcllt aud vuc 
, frollrthc J odicial Dcpartmcllr. • 

'--(!'Jf~Tie-iere4iti:irs ,of';thc Malla.l I\'ho~e out~lallding: accouuh 
10.ttl die :itheduts are'l.~·~e liquiaated, will ~omfuatc two respectable 

-1:'ao(;h," who· will be' ;~i)J1ointcd to the ComllJlttee aSlueOlbet:ti -repre· 
'sen~illg 'the crediior'ti.' . .' -' , 

(c) The Darbari Officers mentiuued in liUb-cl!luse (a) Bnd the 
Panch on behalf of the cl'cditors mentioned in ¥ub-clautie (b) will 
joi.,n11 coopt one 01"1 ITO re:>pectabIe per8oll~ vethe villuge iu regaJ.'d 

- - to which the work of Iiqu'tdation is taken in hand. ' . 

3, When thi.; Committee will take, in hand, the work of Iiqllidatioll 
ill respect of any I'illage, all the cl'~ditor~ alJ(i "II the del..tlll'h "I' th"t 
village .hall givo an ullucl'lakiog b the CuLULUitlee to the cJt\;«.:t lhal t lie 
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alVaI'd. of thi. Committee .hall he binding on both the pl\rties, Thuse 
who refuFe to nu 80, will be dehqrre«l fr"rn the benefit of the .Iiquidation 
8cherne. 

4. All dehts IVhether decretal or attestc.d by a bond. or otberwi.e 
,ille bv all the debtors of e\'ery creditor Rnd. to all the creditors of 
e"cry Khe<lut debtor UpIO the date of the commencement o( the work by 
ti,e Cummittee .hall be included in the liqui<iation scheme and unle.s 
this is done,t.he work of liqujdation sI::.l1 not proceed Rny. fUI·the~., 

•• 
. 1 . This Committee shall,having rCIrRr,1 to tlie statement of objects 

nud l'.ens!>ns acoompallying the Draft Agriculturist Relief Bill published 
in tI,e Durbur Gazette, Pxnlnille accounts ill nccorc\;mce witb section] II 
or that bill and fix the the 'lI'lIollnt uf the deht olltstlmdiug. 

6. If the total amount, Ih"t m.y be awal'\led in satisf"ction of all 
the debts of allY Kltedut exceed. a ~um thre~ tilnes theamount of the 
ollnual 118sessmellt payable by },im. then the IIIUer sum: only shall be 
ratably distributed among the credit"r~, and th~ «lehtor Khe«iut sh,,11 

he dischargeti·in r~spect ohhe "pa"in"e I·emaining. 

7. Where the total amount adjudgefl, under clause 6, to be given to 
the creditvrs on behalf of the indehtetl Kheduts is within the limit of II 
cert"in Bnna proportion to he fixed hy the Darbar of the nominal arrears 
out.tanding iii the books of accounts of the cl'editors, the Da .. har shall 
undertake to disburse such amount; and al wa.ys bel).ring tbis limitation 
in mind, the creditors and the debtors, will, the Darbar hope, cuoperate 
in carrying out the work oJ liquidati'lIl. 

8. Tht! Committee shall prepare a statement sbowing the name~ 
of eacb individual Kbedut debtor together with those of his creditors 
and the amount proposed to be aw" .. ded in liquidation within tile limits 
prescribed in clauses 6 and 7 and sha1\ then request Darbur's sanction t.) 

the statement thus prepared. 

9. If this statement is considered a.s fit to be fanctioned the Darhar 
will order advances, to be mllde on behalf of the Kheduts concel'nt!o, of 
the sums shown in tbe statement at a rate of 4 per cent per :mnum simple 

interest, and the COlI)mittee shall then ciisburse tbe respective amounts to 
the creditors, after first obtaining a discharge from them. 

10. After liquidation bas been effected in pU ... UllIIce of this Resolu
tion, all debts of a date prior to t.he date of liquidnt ion shall be considered 
to have been fully pllid up alld discharged and no suit shall he entertain
ing in any court of this State in respect oeany such debt. 

11. J<'or the recovery with interest of the sum which the Darbar may 
have advanced Oil behalf of any Khedut under clause 9 for the liquidation 
of bis past debts, the produce of such Khedut shall be brought over to the 
Darbari Khalawad, and, aCter setting "part t1le State's shart! that would 
00 due under the Bhagbutai .ystem, sball first deduct from the lillie pro
ceeds uf such .hllre, the amounts due on account of the cllrrent year's 
a.seSHmeot according to the Num fixed as also the Tagavi loans tailing 
due and then apply the remllilling balance towards payment oC tbe inter· 
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Mt ':Ind principal of the R~.1eiilption loan a,\vanced on behalf of the 

Kheduts 1Lnd this shall be done from )'ear to year until the whole of the 

amount due 011 account of such lORn is reco\'ercd in' full. The Khedut's 
.. hare of the produce will be left tI) the Klte,lut and this will enable the 
Khedut to maintain himself w~tb ease. A·ny I\hedutl\'ho has a bumper 
crop lLnd 1IIho desires to reimburse in full the loaon advanced for liquida
tion of his \llLlt debts, ·will be free to do 80, 

12. Any new point arising during·the proceedin~s of the Committee 
appointed for the work of, liquidation, which cannot be eluciduted by 
reference to the provisions of 'his re50lutiun, shall be referred by the 

Committee to the Darbar for necessary order~. 

This resolutioll shall be publiEhed in the DDt'bar GlUette for the inforhla· 

tion of all concerned. 

St. ·198.'), Ashwin Sud 2, Friday •. 

Dated 4-10-29. 
By· order of the Council of Administratioll, 

Hargovind Manishanker, 
Secretllry. 



Appendix IX. 

Regarding tile fstablisilment of Vii/age P"nchayats. 

Council Resolution NOI 226, 

In order to interest the people in matters of common well· being such 
as Village'protection &c:, and al90 to help them to joinlly work for alld solve 
without outside aid, questions touching their own CJll1mOil interest, and also 
to enable them to manage their own a ffairs, the D;u'bar desire to establish 
Gramya Panchayats in U;e villages j and for this purpose tbe fo\,owing ten. 
tati \"c rules are propounded:-

I. \Vhere a d~mand is made by the people of a village for the estab· 
lishment of Gramy.' Panchayat in their village, the Darbw will take neces· 
sary steps to do so. 

2. The Village Panchayat, which may thus come to Le c;stablished, 
shallllot cunsist of less than 5 l\Iember$, frolD among the Ita:ling Memcl S 

of the Khedut and other sections of the village cOITlmunity \Vh) are nomi· 
nated by the village people as a whole • 

. 3. In' addition to the Members nominated as arO',;e, the Darbari 
Revenue Patel and the Mukhi :shall be ex-officio Members of the Pallchayat •. 
But any such Mukhi or Patel is liable to be changed or rerlaced atlhe in· 
stance of the village. people, ,provided there are valid reaSOllS for 51 doing. 

4. Un the expiry of the tertu of office of the Members so appointed, 
which is fixed at 3 years, fresh nominations will be mad~ and at the end of 
each stlccessive 3 years, a new Panchayat will be appointed, frem aml)ng the 
leading men chosen by the village. 

5. In the event of a \'acancy occurring withill the period of S years, 
the person, whose name is proposed by the village.people, will be appointed 
to sllch \'acancy. But pcndiilg such appointment, the remaining members 
shall carryon the work of the Panchayat. 

6. The Panc.hayat :;hall have power to cmplQY any personas Ta1ati, 
who is fit to assist thelll'in the work of tbe Pallcbay~t.·' But ·the Darbai'" 
shall defray the costs· of his pay, which shall be fixed with due regare! tlie 
asscssment of the village. Necessaryarrangements \,'i1I also be made, if ,the· 
Pallchayat so desire, to loan, for the otlice of T~.Iali, the services of any illan 
of ,the Revenue Department who is competent for the work. 

7. The fanchayat shall also have power to appohlt the l{evellue aud 
Police Chowkidars of the village, subject only to their confirmation by the 
heads.of the Depart/nellts concel'1led, anu the State sllalli'cimQurse to't1{e 
Panchayat, the costs of their pay, ac.:ording to the presellt scale or th~ 
s.:ale tliat may, from time to time, be prescribed Ior 'SlIi:li' posts: • The 
l'anchayat sllall also halie power to continue or dispeilse \"iIlt the lServit~s 
of these village servants. Only their appointment i, suhject to the approl'al 
,IS to fitness of competCllt authority, a:s stated above. ,. 
l:!l 



8_ Pasayatas and others, who hold alienated land on service h:nure 
and who are at present under an oblig~tion to render service of some kind 

. or othcr, sl1l11 continue to give such service under the control and direction 
of the Panchayat. If any such p~rson makes a,IY default. in service or is seen 
to be in complicity wil h any bad character, and if the Panchayat will make a 
complaint in this behalf, the holding of such person will be declared 
forfeit to the Darbar, who will make arrangements to transfer the holdlllg to 
another suitable person and ensure continuity of service to the villagc, where 
it is the praclice so to do. 

9. Village tanlls, wells, roads and such other works of public utility. 
will be under the care and supervision of the Panch.ayat; and for the' main
tenance and repairs of these works, the Uarbari contribution for A badi shall 
continue 10 be added as at present. to any sums which may be collected by· 
the village p'eople in t1.lis behalf. 

10. The proceedings of the meetings of the Panchayat shall be record_ 
ed in a book to be maintained for the purpose; and all members present at 
the meeting sh'lll sign the same. Half the number of the members consti
tution the Panchayat will form a quorum. 

II. The management of all mailers except that of the alienated. 
Bhayat, Mulgal'as, Sudhara-varad and Rajhak lands shall be vested in the 
Panchayat, if they so desire. 

12. The administration of all Darbari Khata land as also of alienated 
lands hearing full· or half assessment, at present, in the possession of 
Kheduts, will vest in the Panchayat, who will administer them, as,Thandars 
do, in accordance with the rules and regulations in force at present. The 
Panchayat shall be liable to pay to the Darbar. according to instalments 
prescribed and on ·due dates. the amount of assessment payable under the 
current settlement or as . may be fixed. hereafter at a revision settlement, 
But the amount so payable shall be increased or decreased. when and ac
cording as any new land is leased out for cultivation or land paying full 
assessment is transferred to waste-land or any Sudhara·Varad or Rajhalc land 
reverts to the Slate and is gi ven over as Darbari assessed land. 

13. \Vhen any Darbari Khata holding falls vacant, the Panchayat shall 
have power to auction the same and appropriate the Sukhadi amount that 
may be realized at sucq;auctiolJ ; but they shall instead be liable to pay to 
the Darbar the average annual Sukhadi amount realized during the past 20 

years. The Sukhadi of Padttar land rented for cultivation shall also be fixed 
on the same principle; but the renting of such Padtar land shall be subject 
to the previous sanction of the Darbar •. 

14- The Sudharavardand other levies payable by the holders of Bha
yat, ~ulgiras, Sudharavarad. Rajhak or other alienated land shall continue to 
be recovered direct by the Darbar as at pres::nt. 

IS. The land revenue dues 'shall be 'payable to the Darbar according 
to the Pratbandi system at present in force. However, if the Panchayat, for 
their internal convenience. desire any change' in. the sY3tem, they will be 
allowed to make such a change' subject tn ,the previous sanction of the 
Darbar. 

16. When in a good or bad year, an a\llla levy is liKed ior (Jth~r 



villages of the Mahal, the Panchayat will al~o be entitled to paya~ses.;~nt 
according to the Nam fixed for the village. 

17. A slatement showing the amounts outstanding in the vil\<lge be
fore the grant of Panchayal shall be prepared and handed over to the Pan
chayat, which shall recover the same as also the arrears accumulated in sub
sequent years, from the excess levy that may be ordered to be collected in 
a good year over illld abo\'e the assessment. The amount so recovered shall 
be paid tv th~ Darba!". 

•• 
IS. Tagavi advances under the existing rules shaH coutinnc to be 

givell to the Pal1chayat Village if there is a demand for lhem. 

19. If necessity arises to acquire any .magc land, for Darb:u pnrposes, 
. the same shall b~ acquired under the rules in force at prescnt, 

20. Thc Panchayat shal1 coulinue the practice in force at present, 
with regard to the houses or huts attached to the holding. Mntual transfers 
of houses may alsD be effected subject to Darbar sanction. The Panch<lY<lt 
shall report to the Vahivatdar the disposal by auction of such houses or lands 
or vacant sites for houses and the latter shall then send the usual Lekhs for 
the same, 

21. 'fhe Panchayat shall have all the powel's conferred under the Re. 
venue Code for demanding security from any Darbari Khedut for aSsess
ment dues, Ior prohibiting removal of standing crops for making recoveries 
by attachment of properties, and for forfeiture of Khata land &c, Fnrther all 
possible l.lelp which may be required ill this behalf, 6hall b~ rendered by the 
Revenue Department. -

:I 2. The administration of all miscel1aneol16 levies except the Revenue 
Assessment and the Sukhadi for the Darbari Kilata land, shall be entrusted to 
the Gramya.Panchayat, subject to its paying to the Darbar the annual average 
amount realized in lhis behalf during the last 20 years, and the Panchayat 
shall administer these matters in accordance with the Revenue Code and the 
rules and circulars made from time to time. The average amount so fixed 
is payable in good and bad years alike. But a statement showing the arrears 
on this account relating to the period before the grant of the Pancha}"at shall 
be prepared and handed over to the Panchayal, wbich shall recover such 
arrears and remit ihenl to the Darba!'. 

~3. The Darbar. shall conlinue to enjoy. as at present, their prior right 
of recovery, in I'cspect of land revenue dues, and the Panchayat shall act in 
accordance with the existing procedure, in regard to the execLltion of decrees 
against Kheduts and olhers. 

Z4. The Panchayat shall maintaill a _ book of Betha.khata for the 
management of the .mage : and at the end of the year, a copy thereof shall 
be made and the origillli submitted to the Thalldar's Office. The entries 
in the book shall be written up under appropriate heads and sub.heads, as is 
the practice in regard to the Betha.khata-book at present .. The MahaI O~C .. 
shall supply, 011 the Pauchayal's request andat their expense, all the IleceSS31Y 
books and registers, such as the Betha Khatil bool;, Rajmel. Ledger. Pahauj· 
pabak, Receipt books~ etc., and the books, which are slamped at prest-nt, 
~hall c<.>rlinllc 10 be so stamped. 
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:!5. The Darbar shall cau.e the emolulllents of Patd, Mukhi. as wen 
as the Haks of Mulgira~ias and others to be- paid, thrvugh the Pand13yat, II) 
the pariics concerned. 

26. The Pallchayat shall ha\'e power, after obtaining the prc\·ious sanc
tion of the Darbar in that behalf, to r-ell1ov~ any person from the village, if 
they think it proper so to do, in the intcrest of the peace and general security 
of the village. 

27. If the Darbal' are pruperly s;ltisned with the P.lIlchayat adminis· 
tration oj allY village, the Darbar will take necessary steps to delegate, to the 
extent they think proper, to the Panchayat, powers under the Ci~il Procedure 
Code to hear money suits upto a prescribed limit, as also powers under the 
Cattle Trespass Act and the Indian Penal Code, tC' try petty cases of theft and 
mischief. 

28. In a village where the rights of ownership and sale have beer. 
conferred, the Chauth cess payable at the time of transfer of ownership and 
the ground cess payable for acquiring the right of sale, shall continue to be 
recovered direct by the Darbar as at present. 

29. The Darbar shall directly recover, as at present, the Customs 
Duty leviable according to the British Tariff Act, upon goods which having 
been imported at a foreign port, are brought by land within the limits of any 
village of this State. 

30. Matters relating to opium, salt, excise, arms and ammunition, 
shall continue to be administered by the Darbar, as at present. 

3 t. The registers and returns of the cattle-pound· fees, births, deaths, 
and crops. shall continue to be submitted. as at present by the Village Patel 
and Mukhi, who will be held r~5ponsible for the same. 

32. Fines and penalties being Darbar revenue, the Panchayat shall 
remit to the Darbar allY amount collected by way of fine or penalty. 

33. If any Panchayat applies to be relieved of the Panchayat admi. 
nistration, the same shall be terminated at the close of the year. 

3+. The Darbal' may suspend any Panchayal if they think that it is not 
administered according to the existing rules and regulations, or if they find 
the Panchayats unaple to carryon. 

35· Every request for any additional convenience and concession be. 
sides the ,lbove, made by the people at the time of applying for the Village
Panchayat, shall be duly considered, and the needful done in the matter. 
In brief, the Darbar's earnest wish is that each and every village should be 
enabled to manage its own internal affairs. 

The above resolution to be published in the State Gazette for the in. 
formation o£the public. 

D/ 4-10-1929. 
By order of the Council of Administration. 

HARGOVIND 1IIANISHANKER, 
S6<:rc[arr. 


